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Bialik Tribute Planned 
By Rhode Island Jews 

At Community Center 
Mass Meeting Scheduled 

Julv 30 In Memory 
or" Poet Laureate 

Many Groups to Take Part 
Rhode Is land J ew r y will pay tri

but e to the memor y of Chaim Bia l
ik, Hebrew poet Laureat e. durin g a 
mass meet in g to he held at the J ew
is h Com mu nity Cent e r. 65 Benefit 
stree t , .July 30 at 8 p. m. it was 
announced today. 

T he obser va nce here is i.n line 
with si milar exercises bein g held 
throughout the world where ver there 
are s izeable J ewish communiti es. 
Sponsors her e a r e Zionis t Dis trict of 
Provid ence, ass is te<l by the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah. \Vomen 
Pioneers Club and the Poa le Zion of 
this city. 

S tone to Speak 
J ewish organi zati ons throughout 

the state have been inYite<l to send 
their members, and several hundred 
are expected to attend . The princi 
pal speaker wi ll be Elihu D. Stone, 
f ormer U. S. distii ct attorney of 
Massachusetts a nd one of the lead
ers of New England Zioni sm. 

Chai m )J achma n Bialik died las t 
week in Vienna. The gr eates t Jewi sh 
poet in modern hi story, he rose to 
li terary fa me despite the handi ca ps 
of po,·erty-stricken surroundings, 
elementa r y educati on in Ru ssia a nd 
loss of hi s f a ther whil e still a child. 

Born in a small village, Janua ry 
19, 1873, he s howed s uch geniu s tha t 
at the a ge of 13 he went to th e fa
mous Yeshivah at Volozhin. At 18 
he went to Odessa, then the the cen· 
te r of Hebrew culture, and rapidly 
achi eved wide recogni t ion as a poet. 
Many of hi s wnrk s expressed deep 
long ing f or P a lestine, where he set
tled perma nently in 192-1. A f ew 
weeks ago he went to Vie nna to un
dergo an ope rati on a nd di ed J u ly 
4. 

Em bodiment of Palestine 
Jn hi s poems he gave full expres

sion to the J ewi sh t ragedy in the 
Galuth. He lived a J ewish life re
joiced in its joys, s u ffered i.{ its 
sorrows, giving expTession to 
both in his poems. Above party pol
itics , Bialik won the respect and ad
miration of all parti es a nd groups 
as the embodiment of th e entire s pi
rit of Palesti ne. 

Without orati ons o r eul ogies, his 
body was ta ken to Pal es ti ne and 
buried the re a mid s imp le ce remonies 

"'----

Auto Mishap Fatal to 
Eight Montreal Jews 

}IO~TRf:,IL. Qu e. fol y 17 (JTA) 
- T he J ewis h community here was 
s hocked toda\' b y an accid ent in 
whi ch s ix Je~,·s. · fi,·e men and one 
\.\ Oman. ,,·ere killed . The vict ims met 
deat h a lm ost ins tantl y when the 
!ruck in which the~· ,,:ere rturn.in g 
from the Laurentian .,tomuains col
li ded head on with a s t reet car . 

The dead arc B. Smalkiu. -10 ; B. 
Hamlet. 30; Benjamin Schwartz, ..1 5; 
P. Adeland. 3:i; Leon Haber, 32. and 
Bella Zunik. l 9. Eight others we re 
injured. 

Funeral ser \' ices will be held for 
the entire group tomorrow . 

22 Girls to Join 
Future Husbands 

Now in Palestine ' 
IV..\.R S..\.IV, Jul y 20 (JTA) - The 

first party of Polish J ewi sh sweet
hearts of men alread y in Palestine 
left Wa rsaw for the H oly La nd. The 
22 girl s in the group decided to ar· 
range a solemn collective wedding 
when they arrive in P ales ti ne. 

Representations we re recently 
made to the Briti sh governm ent by 
interested J ewi sh organi zations and 
by a g 1·oup of Gentile mernbers of 
parliament tha t it was cruel to sep
a ra t e young men in Palesti ne fro m 
sweethea rts the y left behind in P o
land. 

Sir Phi lip Cunliffe-Li ster , Briti sh 
Secretary of State fo r Coloni es, gave 
assurances that t he H igh Commjg
s ioner in Palestine would be liberal 
in gra nting immigrat ion pe rmi ts in 
~uch cases. It was pointed ou t to the 
Briti sh a uthoriti es that refu sa l 
would tend to loosen moral t ies 
a mong a large group of young men, 
a nd lea ve a large number of girl s 
un pro\'ided with husbands. 

while thou sa nds mourned a t the 
grave. In Vi enna, in Tew York a nd 
even in Berlin despite Nazi inter 
ference, se rvices have been held in 
h is memory. 

The committee for the P rovidence 
exerci ses compri ses Alte1· Boyman 
cha irma n, Dr. ]li e Berge r, Josep}~ 
Smi th, Mrs. Alfred A. F'ain, Jacob 
Ra binowitz, :Manuel P. Ost row, Mrs. 
:Mo rris Shee r a nd Mrs. Morris \\' . 
Shoham. 

Bitter Anti-Semitic Attacks 
Continue in Nazi Newspapers 

BF:R l,i N. (JTA) - Th ere s hould be 
no illu~iom, nhout a ny possible im 
pro\'e ment in th e J ew is h r>os ition in 
German y. Der An g-r iff. mouthpi ece 
of Propaganda .\J inis ter Pnul J os t-.•ph 
Goebbe lq, co mplt·l t· ly stq1porl f! thi s 
t heo ry. 

I n today's i,,.ur th(' ..\"nzi 11nprr 
fe a ture~ n lcn ~th y nnti -J t•w is h a rt · 
iclc. sn rca,;: ti ca ll y ent itl l'd ''Th e Jt'ws 
as Pacifis ts : · Basin g th e art icl e on 
the Bib le. nll Bibli cal s to ries in 
w hi ch J ews kille<I their enem ies dur
in g th(' anc ien t wa rs we re enum erat 
ed. nnd nn at tempt was mad e to 
creat e an im1>ressio n lhnt th e .J ews 
are merciless to th eir foes . 

Papers J oi n 1\tt ac k 
Olher .. nz i anti-Semitic J lUblicn

tions !:uch as Fridricus, \ ahrheit 
a nd J ulius treiche r'i- Der Stu er
mer, !:how no decline in the a mount 
()( fe rocious anti-Semit.ic propagan· 
dn they ca r ry. A ll these papers fea
ture bitter a nti- J ewish articles on 
their fro nt pages wHh banne r head
lines, inci ing- the renders agairu: t 
the J rws. The anti-Semitic Naz.i pa
pers a.re prominently di s played on 
e,-ery news.sta nd in Berlin a nd 

t hroughout the cou ntry and attract 
the attenti on not onl y of the Ge r
mans. but a lso of forC'iJ,.rnrrs, who 
naively br licvrd that as a resu lt of 
r(•cent" C'VC nls in Gt"rmany J ew- bait· 
ing would ccai-r and J ews would be 
IC'f to their own cleYiccs for awhilC'. 

' \ \'o rld J e " i!-i h Co ns pirac y' 
O(' r Stuermer still proclaims in 

hl'tLvy type on its fro nt pag-c s uch 
!- loi{ani- a,;: " T ho J ews arc ou r wo rst. 
rncmies' 1 and "whosoeve r buys fro m 
J ews is a traito r to the German na 
tion. ' ' 

F'ridricus toda y ca rries a leading 
artic le under the ti tl e "J ew r y 
agai n,,;: t Nationa l Socia li s m.'' 'J11e 
article was mere ly a re petition of 
the old s to ry of th wo rld J ewi s h 
conspi racy whi ch ex i~t.s to instigate 
wa r a mong the nati ons of the world 
in order th a t the J ew ma y become 
ruler of the world. 

\Ya rns U. S. of Jews 
The pa pe r assures its readers that 

thi s "J ewis h conspiracy '' is being 
guided from New York and warns 
the Am erican ·people to be on guard 
against the "cons pi racy'' because 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Stavsky Appeal 
Argued in High 

Palestine Court 
Seeks to Upset Death Ver

dict In Slaying of 

~Hitler Regime Fighting 
To Survive; Germany 

Tense Under Surf ace 
Dr. Arlosoroff 

Case Holds Wide Interest 
JE RL';i .\L E \ I. J uly 20 (.JTA) -

Bas in g his argum ent on th e fa ct t hat I 
the con ,· ict ion aga ins t Abraham 
::i t a n •ky fo r th e murde r of Dr. Cha im 
Arlosoroff co nta ined no fiil dings of 
fa r t, that Jud ge ,1 os he Ya lero exon-

ABRAHAl\( STAVSKY 

erated S tavs ky completely, and tha t 
the judg ment of the court gave no 
indi cation who mi ght have been 
S tavs ky 's accomplice, Horace Sa m
uel, London barrister and attorney 
for Stavsky, tod ay began his ar gu
ment before the Palestine appea ls 
court in the hope of upsettin g the 
,·e rdict and obtain.in g freedom for 
his cli ent. 

Chi ef Justice Sir Michael Franci s 
J·oseph McDonnell pres ided . Sitting 
with the Chief J us t ice we re Justices 
Franci s Horace Bak er and Juli an 
Mi g non de Freitas . The Judges were 
be-wigged a nd wore the volumfoous 
red robes customa ril y worn by Brit
ish judges . 

Insanity Denied 
The rumor ci rculated yesterday 

that Abdul Mejid, following h.is lat
est confession, had been committed 
to an insa ne asylum by the police, 
was vigorous ly denied today. It was 
stated that t he rumor was probabl y 
occas ioned by anticipation of the 
court's possible r equest that the 
Arab convict be made to produce a 
medica l ce rt ificate attesting to !ti s 
sa ni ty. 

It was unders tood that the appea l 
court may refu se to admit Mejid 's 
confession as well as Dr. E li as h 's 
tes t imony on th e g round that it is 
supplementary to th e bas is on wh ich 
the a ppea l had previous ly been s ub· 
mi t ted. Complicating the s ituation 
~till furth e r was a nother uncon
fi nned rumor to the effect tha t 1\l e
j i.d had recan ted on h is la te!:-l co nfcs-
$ 10 11 . 

An un usual featu re wi dC' ly com
menll•d on was thC' ract that th e 
co urt wa ~ co nstitu ll'd without a na 
tin• judg-e. 

Jewish Families Seeking 
Aid Now Less in Number 

J ewi s h welfa r e organi zat ions 
in the larger cit ies fi nd that re
li ef dema nds are decli nin g. ac
cord ing to figures mad e public 
hv the J ewis h Statis tical Burea u 
ill ~ew York. 

F ifty-se,·e.i agencies repo rt
in g s pent 12 percent less in 
Ap ril of thi !-- year than they did 
in .\larch, and .J5 .6 percen t less 
than in A 1uil, 1933. They also 
reported a 17.2 percent decline 
in the number of famili es a ided 
durin g April a s co mpared with 
March, a nd 52.7 percent less 
than in April , 1933. 

Jews In Turkish 
Provinces Flee In 

Panic to Capital 
IST..\.l\'BUL, Jul y 20 (JTA J-An 

extraordinary sessi on of the Turk
i sh cabinet dealt with the ques tion 
of the expulsion of Turki sh Jews 
from frontier zones. 

Shukry Bey, Min.ister of the In
te rior, subm..itted to the cabi net h.i s 
report of t he J ewish expul sions 
based on hi s pe rsonal observati ons 
and inquiries in the Dardanell es re 
gion a nd East ern Thrace. 

Following the meeting an official 
communique wa s issued, declaring 
that the a nti-J e"; sh f eeling of the 
Turks in the regions in questi on has 
been sharply accentuated by r ecent 
a nt i-Semitic movement s in othe r 
count ri es a nd because Turkis h J ews 
pers isted in ta lki ng a f oreign tongue. 
The beli ef gained ground, the Turk · 
ish commuruque declared, that the 
Jews in Turkey were hostile to the 
regi me and that many of t he J ews 
were spies . 

Reports that the Turki sh gove rn
ment had decided to r emove J ews 
from the Darda nelles a nd Eastern 
Th race so intenSlfied anti-Jewish 
feeling that 3000 J ews, panic-strick
en, fl ed to Is tanbul , the 1i.n-kish gov
ernment stated. 

Anti · Jewish Situation 
Eases But Threatens 

to Resume 

Storm Troopers Defiant 
BERLIN, J ULY 19-M"inly be

cause th e Nazi r egi me was giving 
all it s tim e to a desJ)erate effort to 
s t a ve off Hitler 's downfall and com
plete economic stagnation through
out the count r y, Germany today was 
co mparatively qui et, anti-J ewish 
outra ges havin g s lackened down mo
mentar il y. 

There was every indication to
ni g h t , howeve r, that as soo n as Der 
Fu ehrer a nd hi s ajdes, principally 
Goeri ng, Goebbels and Streiche r, can 
fi nd the opportuni ty to do so, the 
a nt i-Semiti c program will be inten
sified. Wh ile attacks against n on
Aryans were f eatured earl ier in the 
week in the government press , prom
inent place now is being given to 
the financ ial difficulti es r esulting 
from the mo·ratorium and r etalia
t ory action taken by t rustees of the 
Dawes progra m. 

Hitler Fights To Sarv ive 
l\ Jea nwhne, Hi tler continues to 

battle to save h is political head
a nd not unlikely his life - with 
careful observers convinced that it 
is a losing fight. Despite his order 
sending 2,000,000 Brown Sh.irts on 
vacati on with directions that uni
fo rms are taboo and indications that 
few of them would be called back, 
there is open defiance of the Ch an
cellor 's eclict, principal ly in the pro
vinces. Sullenly, rebelliously, the di s
ba. nded ~torm troopers are congrega
t ing in groups of varying si zes ap
pa rently in proportion to the dis
ta nce t hey happen t o be from Ber
lin. 

Here at the capitol they have not 
yet cl::u-ed to show them selves in uni
form. The city is heavily guarded 
by the secret pol.ice a nd the Reichs· 
wehr a nd none da res to speak 
against the govermnent, a lthough 
leaders are obviously awcue of the 
undercurrent of resentment that 
ha.,;: g rown since the bloody " purg-

( Continued on Page Three) 

B'nai Brith Leader Reveals 
Anti-Jewish Groups in u. s. 

SE ATTLE;. Was h., July 20 (JTA) I reports. 
- Richard E. C uts tadt. national d1 - "The Green Mounta.in Boys head
rcclor of the B'nai Brith Anti -Def- ed by a wild-eyed hill billy named 
~mntion ~ 0111 .mi~sio1.,, today r eveal~ Ever ~tt .S~rnnders , wi t h headqmu-ters 
rnformat1on 111d1 cattn g that anti - in V1rgrn1 a; t he League for l ndu s
Semiti ~m throughout the United tri a l Defense, cente red in Boston and 
St a te is reidm entcd a nd has a hold cont.rolled bv Ervin L. Potter ; the 
a monj!' hundrl·ds of tho usa nds of American ·vigi lance Intelli gence 
bigots. F edera t ion which handles 2 t t yµes of 

"Thrre arr 32 anti-Semitic orga ni- anti-Semitic literature and is led by 
zations in thr country,'' Gutst:~clt. ll arry Augustus Jung, a re am en~ 
told a c·o1Te~pondent for t he J ewish tlH' outstand ing a nt i-Semitic organi 
D<.Lily Bulletin. "One (lf them is run zations in the count r y," Gutstadt de
hy a Hapti ~t pr(•aclwr. the He\'. Gc·r- clared. 
aid WinrPd of \\'ichi la, Kansas. who I le further listed :i.<:: :rnt.i-Sentite 

Pn·:-; ('nl I II Court room l<'II!-. hi s 1;0,000 fnllowC'r:-: that lh<' the following: 
Slavsky rnten•d lhE' courtroom \ong-l'\:plod C'd "PrntoC'oi:- of lht.~ "ThC' 'Paul Hevct"C'i,' of Chicago 

neatly clad in civilian allire, wilh- L(•arnPd Elder:-: of /,ion·· i:-: ,i!O~pd under th<' leadership of Col. Edwi n 
out handcuffs and in no way di !- tin- truth and the Jpws "C"t'k tn c<111lrP1 i\1a,"Fha11 Hadley, author of 'Sinister 
,i!Ui :-: hcd fro m olllC'rs. at the ilC'aring. the world.'' Shadow:-:' and 'TNT.' 
Also p resent in till' courlroom wpre li e charged \ \'inrod with bei ng "The Progn ... s~ive F ascisli League 
a numhl'r of ~pectators, incl ud ing prepared (for a slight ch~trge) to of Chicag-o, whos.e plalfoi,n dema nd~. 
lawyers, leadi nJ! police officia ls a nd se nd a nyone anti-Sem itic li te ra ture ' Pu rg(' A medca o( the J ew!'" 
newspa pe r men. a ll of whom were inclu di ng lhr treatise. " Internationa l Gut1:tadt redewcd evidence given 
fa miliar wi th the detail~ of the case. J ew/' whi ch was once publi shed and during Congressiona l hearings tend 

Defense Cou nsel Samuel declared is now <lisavowed by He11ry F ord. ing- to show t hat. a.z is have set 
that. the whole case was mof-l com- " Win rod/' said Gu ts.tacit, "i s. thcmseh·es up in mos t. large Ame ri 
pl icate<l, poi nti ng pa rt icul a rl y lo the A_meric;.l 's p rizp exam pl e of a nti- can cities, and ~a.id t ha t. Seat.tie is 
conlrssion ma de by AUdul i\ lej id. Chri st,i: rn tC'ac hings.. li e is alt.em pt- rpcoirnize<I ;is one of th(' centers of 
Ara b convict, th a t he a nd his Uoon ing to crucify the J ew on a cross of Nazi act ivity on ihe P acific Coast. 
compan io n, Issa Da rwi sh. murdered li es.'' . The O'nai Brith spokesma n urged 
Dr. Arl osoro ff. th e withdrawal oft.h e Guts. tadt ca ll ed a t tent ion lo the J ewish parents not to ins ist upon 
confession and now for the second Crusader Wh ite Shirts. ope rated by sencling their clti ld ren in to profes
time Mejid 's confession that .l~sa Geo. \V. Christi ans of Chatta nooga, s ions when th child ren themselves 
Da rwi sh committed the murde r uncl Tenn .. as " Ame ri ca's newest racket." pre fe rred other fields of occupa tion. 
tha t he a cco mpanied the murdere r. "111e Wlti te Shirt.s ,·• he said , Gu ts tadt was the fi rst ma.n to join 

C' it es Second Confession I "claim two milli on m mbers and the B'na i Drith in San Francisco, 
"For the lime being Abdul Majid ha ve about 50,000." Gu tstadt set the afte r the earthquake there. He ha.s 

has renewed hi s confession of com- number of Sil ver Shirts at about been occupied with B'nai Brith work 
( Continued on Page Three) 400.000 on t.he st rength of credit.abl e fo r the last 28 yea.rs. 
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Sunset: Lodge 
A Luxurious Hotel On The 
Shores of Beautiful Sharon Lake 

A fine, new hotel bu ilding amid stately pines and beautiful 
gardens. Every feature for comfort, health a nd recreation. 
P referred by folk s who appreciate the "better thlngs in life." 

• Delicious Food - s trict obsen·ance of all 
djetary laws 

• Private Bathing - fine, sa nd beach safe 
for chi ldren 

• Rus ti c Cottages - for those who prefer 
co mplete seclus ion and priYacy 

Dance to the Music of Art Rubin's 
Orchestra 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass. 

for reservations - Sharon 844 

MR . LOU IS D UBI NSKY, Director 

GE IDl.-\'.\-JEWISH KIDDIES 
BEIXG S E NT TO U. S. A. 

DETROIT, Michigan (JT..\) - ..\ 
commitee a uthorized to accept De
troi t's quota of Germa n-J e,,ish chil
dr en has now been organized. 

Felix Warburg 
Urges Support for 

United Appeal 
Under the concLitions of admission --- . 

only 250 children, ranging in age An urgent appeal was r ece1~·ed ,at 
from 6 to 1-l. years, are corm.·ng over I lo,cal headqua~t ers from F eh_x .. I. 
to this country, of w hich not more "a~burg, cha1rf!lan ?f the Urut ~d 
than 10 wi ll be assigned to Detroit. J ewish Appeal m this country, m 

. .. . whlch he urges continued effort to 
.. The c}_li ldren will come f rom fam- reach the local quota. In accordance 
Illes which were not_ ~epende~t be- with this a s pecial emer gency meet
fore th~ German . cnsis and In ~o ing was held at headquarters to take 
event wi.ll t~ey _be inmates from c.hil- s teps to have eYer y possibl e contri-
dren s 1_nst1tutions. Under agree- butor in Rhode Island r eached. 
ment ,nth the government, they The fo llo'wing appeal is made to 
Will go mto free hom@s, except m t he J e \\i sh mothers of Rhode Is 
emergenc1es., .and the homes will ac· land to r ead the follo,\,--.ing: 
cept superv1s10n of the home place- Crippled Souls 
men~ .agency o~ the respective com- Stephen Zweig, the noted German-
murut1es. In, VJew of the fact_ that J ewish autho r, has said the follow
the c_hlldren s parents are llVlng, ing of the fate of the German J ew-
adopt10n cannot be con templated. ish children: 

Greatly Reduced Rates to Russia " E very day, every hour, the soul 
is exposed to humiliation , to slights , 
to spiritual bruising. Is it any ,von
der that the soul of such a chl ld 
becomes a mass of wounds, that it 
di scharges bitterness and hatred as 
f rom a running sore , that this free-

I born human being that should s tride 
frankly and surely t hrough li fe has 
had its whole balance upset ? That 
this chlld acquires a furti ve, slink
ing gait a nd a cowering soul , shift

ing res tless eyes, forev er on t he 

Week" 
Beginning Sunday, July 22 
One Full Week - Special 

Features 
Sat. Night, July 28-Cost ume Ball 
Sun . ' ight, July 29- Caba ret in our new 

$20,000 Ballroom and '!11ea te r 

Tenni s, Goli, Horseback Ri cLing, Sight· 
seeing, Swimming 

Socia l ·taff Headed by Broad wa y l\"ight 
Clu b Stars 

IIA L ASN ER DAVID HOFF 

Mu ~ic by Jul ie Kostick a nd H is 
Boston Ba nd 

, \ lu x urious )f o unt a in H ot e l with a ll ci t y 
co nve n_i e nces - Jewish Di eta ry Laws -
Th e J: avorite Vacatio n P ince for Hhode 
!~lande r~. 

To J\,,oid Dis a ppoint ment Mak e Hesena 
tions Sow by Writing Ma plehurs t Hotel. 
Bethl ehem, New Mampshire or Phone 
J ose1, h ,\I. Finkl e a t Pl a nt a tio ns 3320 . 
J'rovidence. for Hat es. e tc. 

ABE H. JACOBSON 
F ormerly of the Fairmont Hotel 

Announces His 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
S POFFORD, '.\EW H.-\~IP SHIRE 

2 12 HO URS FRO)! P ROVIDE'\CE - .-\.UTO OR TR..\!'.\ 

-:-::::m 

Large rooms - eQuippe<l with Lont! Distancf" T .-. lc
phon(:s and Pri\·atc Bath. EVERY OUTDOOR 
SPO RT - on t he grounds. Gol f . Tennis. Bathing 
( whiv· ~andy bc.-ach) . Bass. Salmon fi shing (o n 
Lak e Spofford). Canoeing, H oseba.ck aiding. Ca-

sino-Grill. D,incing e \· ery night. Smart Ente rtain
ment . Delicious Food (Dietan- Laws) . ~ ew York, 
:Sew H aven & Hartford R. R. takes you d irect to 
13ratth:boro, Yt. Our Autos meet. t rains. 

CO~IPLETELY RE - MODER:\"IZED .-\:\"D RE-EQUIPPE E 
:\!OD ER.·\ TE RATES 

\\"RITE OR WIR E LAKE SP OFFORD HOTEL, SP OF F O]{.,, K. H. 

?,; cw Y ork Office : Phone COrtlandt 7-4225 

Anti-Semitism Rife / "Providence Week" 
in Franconia District Begins Sunday at 

LO'\DOX, (JTA )-The anti-Sem
itic activities of J ulius Streicher, 
.\" azi oYerlord of Franconia and edi
t or of the J ew-baiti ng weekly, Der 
Stuermer, are still in full swing all 
over Franconia, the London Times 
reported. X ear the resort town of 
F eldafing , streamers inscribed "J e,...-s 
a re not welcome here," were placed 
on all the roads leading to the to,rn. 

Maplehurst Hotel 

The long awaited HPro,·id ence 
\Veek " begins at th e ;llaplehu rs t in 
Bethl ehem, i\"ew Hamps hire on Sun
day, July 22, with the Brenners, 
o\\--ner-operators of the popular hos t
el ry and their social direc tors Hal 
As ner and Da,;d Hoff, makin g ela
borate plans for the occas ion. 

F or davs the school chlldren of ... he " Pro\;dence \Veek 1' came as a na-

and worry from all ,,;th their hu
mor and stage presentations. 

:\I aplehu rst in its si xth season, is 
enjo y'ing its best year . E,·ery con
cei,·able s po1t may be indulged dur
ing the day with dancing and thea
tricals at night. One may enjoy the 
perfect Yacati on-it is the ideal spot 
for tired mothe rs and children who 
are in rundown condition. The l\l a 
plehu rst playground under the su
per.-i s.ion of Mi ss Re Blecher of 
:''oonsocket, trained school teacher , 
1s a popular spot for the kiddies. 

town p·araded through the streets tural suggestion as a result of the I · 
singing olfensi,·e anti-Jewish songs. great number of resen•ations made t IS not the size of the 

Protests by Yisitors were disre- by Pro,idence fo lks earli er in the ad, that should interest 
d d d f G season for \·acations beginning this 

gar e an a ormer erman army s d .,.;ou. It is the hotel that officer who objected to behavior of un ay. Accordingly, the Brenners 
the children was arrested. Hi s pass- decided to designate t his period from should. 
Port was taken from him by police July 22 to 29 as " P ro,idence Week" ""·y the 

planning se,·eral f eatures whi ch \\ill .t 1 
and he was released only on condi- culminate Saturday night, Ju ly 28, HO 
ti on that he r eport to the police ,d th a costume ball and the next \V ARD HOUSE 
e,·ery day. evening " i th a cabaret in the fa- Write for descriptive 16-page 
lookout for somethi ng hurtful / m ale- mou..--: ball room. booklet and a ttractive 
Yolent, which no ps ycho-orthopedy Jack Sih·erm an, popular and well- r a tes 
will ever again be able to put known columni st of the J ewi sh Her· Jewish Dietary Laws 
right?" aid who is also a stage s tar of no Ob 

It costs appro,dmatel y eighty dol- mean abi lity, is plannin g to be at served 
Jars t o take a chlld out of the hor- Bethl ehem during that peri od and The Larges t and )los t Modern 
ror that is Ge rmany and settl e him \\·1ll feature the stage presentation Hotel in the 
in Palestine, where he indeed is able of Saturday eYen.i ng . \Vhite l\fountains 
to "stri~e ,, frankly and su rely The :\Iapleh urs t now boasts of an-
throui,h hfe. I other socia l directo r, Da,·id Hoff, who ALL SPORTS 

J ewi sh mothers or ~h ocie I sland, "~as engaged the past week to as - Ho,v ARD HOUSE 
can _s ue~ an a ppeal lea, e you unres- ,1st Hal As ne r. This tal ented duo 
pon,l\e ·. . has a wealth of theatrical exper- Bethlehem, N. H. 

Dr. I he .Be1ger, the t reasurer of 1<1e;n;c~e~a:'.1:'.'1d~s:1_u~re:_1l~y_,~,-~il~l _'.d~r~i,~-e~d~u~ll~a~1'.:-e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the campaign has the follo,\i ng to :-:: c 

sa~Check ing up the li s ts of the con- ~======. IHlllllll!llillllllHHm1111111mn111 m nmumnmm m1111111 II ===·=· 
lributors to our r ece nt campaign I - .... 
find that a large group of men a nd 
women who have always responded 
generous ly to our appeals in the 
past, a re not includ ed in thi s, the 
most preca ri ous yea r in the }U sto ry 
of our people. I pres ume t hat you AT THE FA )1 OCS 
we re not reached by ou r soli citor s : 
and that you surely would not lik e : 
to be known as bei ng abse nt from • 
those who came to the rescue of our : 
un fort unate broth ers o f Ge nna ny. $ 
T hose who have a lready co ntributed : 
I urge, out of the generosity of • 
their hea rts, to contribu te agai n if • 

~}~~~-t~~~) fr?c55~t1ir ~!~er~ 0io?~~-n:~~b~~ ; 
t ions at 219 Paramount bu ild ing ." : 

T he city of Ne wport is pla nning • 
a ca mpaign in A ug us t and is ca ll 
ing an oqrnnizations' conference for 
i\ londay e,·ctling. J uly 23, in orde r 
to f ormul ate pl a ns fo r that purpose. 

NEWPORT i5c 
BLOCK ISLAND li.60 

Pa.Ming the B&ltl~hlt>!I 

I 

M c-:,nliJ;i:ht Sail!1 tn.,r,- Wed .• Sa · 1 

~~I~~~ 50¢ ~o,·eP.P;~-
s \TU RDA YS. i6c 

Bob Cn!peau and His Band 
RES TAURANT ANO BAR 

LNTERSTATE NAVIGATION CO. 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
Any Three Days 

A TYPICAL 3-DA Y TRIP 
1st Day 

Arrin~ any time of day. d~- irablc 
room nMigncd nn d dinner that c,·e-
11ing 

2nd Day 
Drenkfa!lt. luncheon and dinner. 
c hoice of me nu 

~rd Day 
Drl'akf""t. and lunchron. Gur'!t nUty 

check out n ny tim e bclore 6 P . M . 

FEATU RES INCLUDED 

• Go\( on the Old Orchud Country 
Club, 18 holes or 

• Dancing to World's be:!it orch~tn1..s 
at the famous Ch:-ean Pier 

• Tenni!! on three e."1:ccllent courts 

• 811,thholl.!e on Beach 

Wri te or P hone for Book le t or Hesen ·ations 
A lso .\m eri ca n and European Plan a t ~ ew Hea~o nabl e Hates 

L. 

THE 
OLD ORCHARD 

HOUSE 
A 1foo-L}E4/in VACATIONS 

-1 _,_So __ w_. _,._, _s_i_. --"-A_"_"_;"_._ ... _,...:.! ~. 11111 IHI II 
1111111111 111 11111 11 ran 111 111 
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TI-IIS SUMMER • • • Live! 
YOU OWE YOURS~LF A REAL VACATION 

AT N~W AGASSIZ ~OT~L 
BETHLEHEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

EVERYTHING 

IN SPORT 

TENNIS 
GOLF 
BATHING 
BOATING 
DANCING 
SADDLE HORSES 
BASKETBALL 
BASEBALL 
HANDBALL 
MOUNTAIN 

EMIL FINDLING 

Continental chef and dieti

tian, famous in this country 

and abroad now in charge 

of the New Agassiz cuisine. 

A Stimulating 
Social Staff 

AL SHERMAN 
Socicil Director 

Mary Wolfman 
Well J{nown Soprcino 

CLIMBING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Strictly Observed 

Providence has long recog

nized the Agassiz as the an

swer to the problems of sum
mer. Here is luxury, com

fort, refinement ... rest and 

recreation in your own de

sired proportions. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

Phil Coleman 
of Ben Bernie's Lcids 

David Espinoza 
R. I. Stcite - Drnmcitics 

and Others 

DON GORMAN 
and his orchestra 

The New Agassiz Hotel has become a member of the Bethlehem Golf and Country Club 

SEl\"D FOR ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET - WIRE. WRITE. PHONE : MICHNOFF & SPIWA CK, BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

This Summer Is An AGASSIZ Summer! 
Argue Stavsky Appeal 
(Continued from Page One) 

plicity in the murder to his coun sel, 
Dr. Eliash," Defense Counsel de· 
cl ared. " I therefore ask the Court to 
use its powers a nd hear th e tes ti
mony of Dr. Eliash on t he witness 

0 .................................................................... 0 

1 FOR SALE 1 
~ I 3,l Franci s S t., cor. Brownell, ~ 
: oppos ite State House. Business : 
~ zo ne. 1-fam ily house, g round ~ 
~ space for s how rooms, s tores, ~ 
~ garage. Inquire on premises. ~ 
: Jones. : 
0 ............................. ....................................... G'J 

stand. " 
The defense also a rgued that if 

one assailant of Dr. Ar1osoroff was 
an Arab the whole theory that the 
murde r was political in nature and 
was instigated by the Revi sioni st 
Zi oni st f action collapsed. Samuel re
fe rred to Mrs. Sima Arlosoroff's 
repeated statements that one of the 
murderers was an Arab and the in
ser t ion in the Jaffa police di a ry that 
the killers were Arabs. He then cited 
the poor vi sibility at the seashore on 
the night of t he murder and the 
faultiness of the identifications of
fered by prosecution witnesses. 

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

LARGEST - MOST MODERN HOTEL 

Elevator American Plan 

Special July Rate-$35.00 Weekly 

Golf - Tennis - Orchestra 

BOOKLET CON LEY & GO LD OWS KY 

Hitler Regime Fighting 
(Continued from Page One) 

ing," Hitl er 's defence having failed 
to impress millions of Germans as 
it fail ed to restore world confidence 
in hi s regime. 

Despite desperat e Governmental 
action to s tabi li ze the grain prices, 
the poor crop and unwillingness of 
other nations to help under present 
conditi ons · make famine conditions 
li kely thi s winter. The government 
has tak en s t ri ct control of wheat, 
rye and s imilar commoclities to such 
an extent that the farm er, the deal
er and the consumer alike are ready 
t o revolt. 

The newest debts tangle, resulting 
directly from the Reich's morato
rium, is perhaps the most ticklish 
immediate problem. Trus tees of the 
Dawes program early this week at
tached tax revenues on the g round 
that the Reich had re pudiated its 
pl edge to meet its obli gations to for
eign bondholders whose investments 
s tarted Germany on the road back 
to recove ry after the World War 
shambles and consequent revoluti on. 

Because there is no force to up
hold the va lid ity of thi s attachment 
a nd because Germany promptly re· 
fu sed to honor it , th e trus tees' ac
t ion becomes of itself me rely a ges
ture, Reich oflicia ls havin g an
nounced that reve nu es wi ll continue 
t o be used for th eir desig nated pur
poses. An example of ih e s ituati on 
would be f oreclos ure of a. mortga ge 
where t he debt.o r has t he inco me but 
re fu ses to pay. 1 n t hi s case, how· 
eve r, the mo,tgagcc is powe rl e8s to 
recove r bPca usc t. hc l'c is no fo rce to 
compel Lh c mo rtg-a~e r t.o accede. 

".'.:::-,.. _-_-_---:-:,__- -:,~- ,..,.- ,,.- ,--,,.,- ,:-- -c--_-= _= _= _= _= _= _= _= _= _= .....,= ....,.= ....,= == _= _= _= _= _= _=_=_= __,=' 1;==========, 
rv? n ';.:_, 
'r ')le "''i 
. ·suMMER GARDEN ,\ 

K .. 
· RESTAURANT /.1 
/1 .. ,,"l 
ai Af':f ,;J..!J.t-:/ 

SHCIAL DINNER. $2. .~ . . . 

BILLY LOSSEI MUSIC AT 

DINNER AND SUPPER . . 

Qi, 0vC!v ~ ,I "'7£-VVLQ., 
DAILY LUNCHEON , $1.QE 

It is not the size of the 
ad, t hat should in ter es t 
yo u. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Write fo r descripti ve l G-page 

book let a nd at.Lract.i ve 
1·a tes 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Larges t and los t Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

kowsky, James Goldman, Max Sie
Jewish Home for Aged II gal, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson, Mrs. 

f Rh d I I d Pauline Lubin, Salvatore Annese, 
0 0 e S an Adolph Brown, Mrs. Julius Marcus, 

Notes I Mrs. J. Jerome Hahn and Mrs. Jen-
fu------------- - 4 nie Gold smith. 

TISHE B'A V Last Tuesday evening, enthusias-
The aged of the Home are ob

se rving the nine days preceding 
Tishe B' Av, the commemoration of 
the destruction of the Second Tem
ple. Special prayers are recited at 
the synagogue, a nd during this en
tire period of nine days, the aged 
are abstaini ng from meat diet as a 
sign of mourning. 

The Ladies' Association, through 
a special committee consisting of 
Mrs. 0. Kahanovsky and Mrs. S. 
Silverstein, have been serving cold 
drinks to the old people during the 
severe hot weather. 

Gifts have been received from the 
following people: Morri s Narva, 
Mrs. J. Ernstof, Mrs. J. Hochberg, 
Reiut Girls, Mrs. S. Silverstein, 
Temple Beth Israel, Men's Club 
Temple Emanu-El, Mrs. Samuel 
Erns tof, PhiUp Korb, Temple Beth
El Religious School, Mrs. Eva Ma-

tic re ports were presented at a 
meeting of the workers and captains 
of the carnival committee. The re
s ponse has been most generous, and 
the t ickets for the award of the 
g rand prize of an automobile and 
other valu able pri zes, have been sell
ing at a very satisfactory rate. The 
carnival, which will ta.ke place Sep
t ember 25 to 29, on the grounds of 
the Home on Hillside Avenue, prom
ises to be one of the most important 
events in the s tate. 

Gratifying reports were presented 
by the fo llowi ng: Nat C. Cohen, Bert 
Be rnhardt, Samuel P. Lazarus, Ben
jamin Hyman, Philip Korb, Samuel 
M. Magid, Samuel Soforenko, Her
man Swartz, Benjamin Kane, James 
Goldman, Abe Heller , Samuel Mi
chael son, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, Mrs. 
C. Rosenhirsch, Mrs. Hose Fleisig, 
Mrs. H erman Swartz, 1rlrs. Jacob 
Ernstof, a nd Mrs. Leo Logan. 

Twel\'e Seasons of Highly Satis factory Sen·icc 
~IAKE THI S YOUR BEST VA CA TION 

nt the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An ldc.i l Adult Cami} 

WIUIINGTON. VERMONT 

3 1 2 I l our~ fro,n .Prov idence 
9- ll oh.• G,ilr Co111·~t' Hii;ht on th e P rcm i~e~. Cump[cto Socin1 nncl Athletic P ro1:tl'f\m 

Sea !:loll Hat<'s - $27.r;o J>cr week and 111> 

Nt>w York Olli ce 
r,r, W t•:- t •l :.! n d .Stret•l 
Lucknwn nnn •l-92,\7 

~IA l(E; 

ll t'.Jl", ton Of1kt' 
Sydm•y S. no-.,·n 

2tH Wn~hin ~ton SL. Liberty 9825 

THE PARK VIEW HOTEL 
BlsTIILEIIE~1 , NEW 11 1\ 1\IPS IIIH E 

YOUR SU~l~! E lt II O~IE 

Spend you1· vacation in the ll ea rt. of lhc Vl hit,e Mountain s ctt a 
hot.e l which co,n bi nes home comfort, with a ll 

ca mp acli,·it.ics 

present ing 

DAVID HOFF 
Popular Si ngin g A rti st of Ra di o a nd Stage a s 

Director of a Ta lented Socia l Sta ff 
Unsurpassed Accommoda t ions Offe red a t 1934 Pri ces ! 

Write for book let a nd ra tes NOW! 
Cha rles Levin, i\l g r . J ew ish Di eta ry La,~s Obse rved 
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JEWISH CALENDAR 

FAST OF TISHA B'AB . . ............. .. SATURDAY, J ULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH E LUL ..................... . ......... SUN DAY, AUGUST 12 
ROSH RASHANAH - NEW YEAR ..... .. . MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
ROSH HA SH ANAH-SECON D DA Y ... TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 11 
YOM KlP PUR-DA Y OF ATONEMENT .... WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19 
SUCCOTH - TABERNACLES .. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
SREM !N l ATZERETH ...... ......... ............ ..... .. MONDAY, OCTOBER 1 
S I MCHATH TORAH .................... . ................... TUES DAY, OCTOBER 2 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . WE DNES DAY. OCTOBER 10 

NOTE: Holidays begin in t he evenin g precedi ng the dates designa ted 

I ·--------·-:-------~· HITLER'S DEFENSE FAILS 
If world opinion had withheld fina l judgment on Herr Hit

ler in the hope. that what he would say last Friday night might 
somehow justify his bloody purging and at once mark inaugu
ration of a new and civilized policy in stricken Germany, then 
it has its answer now. Hitler told it - absolutely nothing. 

Brazenly, arrogantly, he again proclaimed himself master 
of the Reich, master by murderously eliminating all opposition, 
announced he alone is judge of whether he is right or wrong, 
a nd plainly gave t he Reich's people and the people of t he whole 
world to understand that h is barbaric- program would cont inue. 

It was a defensive speech, the utterance of a sullen child 
who, unable to offer an adequate explanation for his action, tries 
to "bull it through" and fai ls miserably to deceive anybody. By 
killing off a few - he puts the number at 77 - t he Black 
Chancellor may pour a little oil on t he t urbulent waters but he 
cannot stem the rising tide of German resentment. Millions 
in the Reich by now are impatient, convinced that Der Fuehrer 
cannot fulfill his promises. They r ealize that he has only 
dragged them deeper into chaos. 

It is only a few days after he proclaimed that peace had been 
restored in Germany, yet the anti-Jewish campaign is resumed 
with even more barbaric intensity. One t housand students re
volt against the Nazis. Disorders break out all over the coun
try. Economic problems are unsolved and no nearer settlement. 
F amine threatens. Taxes a r e bearing the people down to earth; 
taxes for the Nazi party fund, for the Labor Front and in
numerable other illegitimate purposes. 

Apparently only t he t ime of yea r - in t he summer when 
the people do not need clothes, shelter and fuel - keeps the 
rebellion from flaring into widespread violence. It is brewing, 
however, and the world hopes when it boils over it will not be 
a r epetition of the French a nd Russian revolutions. If the 
other leaders in the Reich are sincere in their efforts to save 
Germany from complete disaster, they will rid the Reich of its 
nemesis before that t ime comes. Then, and only then, will t he 
world come to that country's aid. For the Reich is destined to 
remain helpless and hopeless so long as he retains his strangle 
hold on its throat. 

GET AT ITS SOURCE 
The latest drive - it is not entirely new - of religious 

leade rs against unclean movies is undoubted ly bearing frui t. 
Anxious fi lm producers are revising pictu res about to be re
leased and Hollywood in general is amazed at the campaign's 
intensity. 

Reformers have come and gone an d reform movements 
have arisen periodically s ince the movie industry became im
portant. Heretofore, Hollywood has been able to la ugh t hem 
off after a wh ile, to outlast them, as it were. The current drive, 
howeve r, is perhaps the strongest that producers have ever 
faced. S tarted by Catholic leaders, it was promptly espoused 
by Protesta nt a nd Jewish clergy, unti l now th e whole movie 
bus iness is undergoing a thorough moral overhau ling, which is 
good for a ny business. 

But one wonder s why the campaign has been confin ed to 
pictures. Smutty books and magazines clutter the newsstands 
everywhere, and have attained a tremendous popularity, espe
cially among t he young and impress ionable. Moreover, every
body knows that most fi lms a re taken from these publications. 
Producer s with a finger on the public pulse are quick to buy up 
every book and story that achieves wide circulat ion. T hey 
claim they are only giving the public what it wants, just as a ny 
concern stocks up on what its customers happen to be clamoring 
for. 

So it a ll gets back, if this cycl e is at a ll logica l, to what the 
publi c wants, what is its viewpoint and how clean is its coll ec
ti ve mind. And that's "right up the alley" of the clergy. It 
migh t be a good place to start; a spiritual purging more in ten
s ive tha n has been the case in the past few years. It takes no 
g rea t stretch of reasoning to come to the conclusion that, to 

some extent at least, this campaign for decency in the movies 
is a left-handed confess ion on the part of the church a nd syn
agogue that religion is not doing the best possible job. 

Spasmodic prodding of the movie industry - and we by 
no means defend present-day fi lms - is not enough. At best, 
it is only a momentary expedient, like putting a temporary fill
ing in a decaying tooth. Let's scrape out the rottenness at its 
source, remove the raison d'etre of indecent films, smutty books 
and salacious magazines. "Thou shalt not" is no longer satis
facto ry; instead, it is up to the priests and the pastors and •the 
rabbis to expla in "Thou shalt not because " 

Jewry to Observe Tisha B' Ab 
with Lamentations on Saturday 

By G. H. ARROW 

" How is the gold become dim! 
How is the most fine gold 
cha nged ! T he s tones of t he sanc
tuary arc poured out in the top 
of e"er y s treet. The precious 
sons of Zion, com1>arable to fine 
gold, how are they es teemed as 
earthern pitchers, the work of 
the hands of the potted."-La· 
mental ions. 
With these words from the Book 

of Lamentations , the Fast of Ab 
(Ti sha B'Ab), comi_nemorating tl~e 
end of the Temple in J erusalem, 1s 
begun a mong J ews the world over. 
Thi s year the fast-day occurs on 
Saturda y, July 21 , beginning t he 
eve ning befo re. 

Ti sha B'Ab to shed tears over the 
numerous tragedies of that day, only 
to ri se up agai n as hopeful as ever 
that the traditional homeland in Pal· 
es tine is to be rebuilt again as a 
J ewi s-:h commonwealth. And 2520 
years after the destruction of the 
First Temple a nd 1864 years afte r 
the des truction of the Second Tem
ple, the J ew is now more than ever 
full of hope that the Prom ise is soon 
t o be fulfill ed. The foundation for 
th.i s fulfil lment was la.id 52 years 
ago when the first group of coloni st s 
- 13 men and one g irl - created 
th e first Pa lestinian se ttlement. Pal
estine's progress is t he best proof of 
th e invinci bili t y of the J ewish spiri t. 

One of the ma jor fast- da ys of the 
J ewi sh religi ous and nati onal ca1en· Attleboro Men's Club I 
dar Tisha B'A b i s bound up rn t 1-
mate ly with the age•o ld sufferini,s Conducts Outing I 
of t he race. When J ews gather m I 
the synagogues they ,,ill be la ment- -
ing not only the loss of the Templ e Several hundred persons from At-
of Solomon and the Temple of Her- tleboro, Paw tucket, Provide.nee, ] 
od but a lso the later di sast er in \Voonsocket, Foxboro, Sharon, Taun-

1 
1-1 92, when t he whole J ewish co~n- ton. Dorchester and Quincy attcnd 
munity of Spain was expelled, w1th ed the annua l picnic co nducted Sun
the exception of t he Crypto_-Jews or day by the Att lehoro Agudas .-\ch im 
Ma rranos, and set ,vande nng over Men's Clu b at Lak e Massapoag. Sha-
the face of Europe. ron. 

The day is, in addition, r emarkabl e A divers ified program of enter-
for the number of coi ncidences which tainment and spo1ts f eatured the af
befell the J ews in the long trek from ternoon's activiti es planned by the 
Zion in pre-Chri stian days to the picnic committee compris ing Abe 
present t ime. Sallet , Samuel Weisman, Irving Ko-

vitch, Ralph Halter and Max Mark -
The World War, one of the results man. 

of which was the issuing of the Bal- . The events and the winners in 
fo ur Declaration and the establish- each were as fo llows : 
ment of the present foundation for Tug of War for men: married vs. 
the J ewish National Home, broke out single, won by married ; tug of war 
on Tisha B'Ab in 1914. This Tisha for women, marri ed vs. s ingle, won 
B'Ab of 19 years ago may be said by married; race for boys , 6 to 9, 
to have marked one of t he, greatest won by Ernest Rotenberg; race for 
tragedies in all J ewish hi story in girls , 6 to 9, ,von by Evelyn Ha ll; 
that close to three mill.ion J ews are race for boys, 10 to 13, won by May
estimated to have been sacrificed nard Sallet; race for girls, 10 to 13, 
either on the battlefields or as a re- won by Frances Glazer ; race for fat 
suit of the famine that followed the women, won by Mrs. Hall; race for 
war a nd the horrible series of po- fat men, won by Charles Sallet; 
groms in the Uk raine, Poland, Ga- doughnut eating contes t, won by Hy 
licia a nd Rouman.ia. Mi ller; wheelbarrow race for men, 

Day Ma rked With Blood won by Harold Mille r and Mr. Lit· 

0. H. C. to Conduct 
Several Parties 

Plans have been arranged for an 
outing to be conducted by the 0. 
H. C. on Sunday, July 29, and an 
automobi le party on August 5 and 
another motorboat party on Aug· 
ust 26. These events are part of the 
extensive summer program which is 
being conducted by the organization. 
Further details will be reported by 
the executive board at the next 
meeting. 

l\lembership 
Recent in itiates to the organiza

tion include R. Rosenwald, B. 
Deitsch and Henry Efros. 

Athletics 
A baseball game will take place 

between the 0 . H. C. and the Gi llies 
at the Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion Outing scheduled for July 29 
aa Duby's Grove. 

Pest Extermination 
Fumigation expert: no dirt. no odon. 

no danger; wor k guaran~ 
Estimates Given Free 

MO()ERN EX TERM INATOR 
WIiiiams 4242 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHERBA CLUB PUNCH 
It conta ins Genu ine Fruit 

Deli very at Your Home 
Tel. Warren ;;33. w 

Chas. S. Dexte r , Prop. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK a nd CREA M 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera 

MILK and CREAM 

Raw and Pasteurized Milk 

Grade "A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 Tisha B'Ab was first written down win ; 50 yard dash for men won by 

with blood in Jewish history whenH r'.'.a'..'.r.'.'.o.'..'.ld:....'.M::'..'.il.'..'.le; '.r.:.. ---------'~=============-:= the Babylonian King Nebuchadnez· -
zar, after a seige of Jerusa lem de
s troyed the First Temple on the 
Ninth of Ab, in the year 586 B. C. 
Palestine was devastated a nd the 
J ews driven into Babylonian exile. 
111e first Galuth, howeve r, was of 
short duration, lasting 48 years . F'or 
with the conques t of Babylon by the 
Persian King Cyrus in 536 B. C., the 
J ews were permitted to return to 
their land 1 and to rebuild their Tem
pl e. 

It was under the leade rshi p of 
Ezra the Scribe t hat the Temple was 
once more rebui lt a nd rededicated 
and a J ewish kingdom re-establi shed 
offeri ng a homeland for the Jews for 
a nother six centuries. But in the 
yea r 70 A. D. Ti sha B'Ab was once 
agai n destined to play a n unfortu
nate role in J ewi sh independence. l t 
was on the Ninth of Ab of that year 
that the dest ruction of t he Second 
Temple a nd fi nal Dispers ion, las t ing 
unto our own day, took place. The 
end was marked f o r the Jews by the 
Homans under the leadership of Em 
peror Titus , to whose na me hi s to ry 
has added the appell ation "The Te r 
rib le." 

I lavi ng ou tl ived th e llaby lonians 
th e Medes, the Pers ians and t he Ro~ 
mans, the J ews cong regate eve ry 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Write fo r descriptive 16-page 

boo klet a nd attractive 
rates 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Larges t and Most Modern 
Hotel in t he 

White Mountains 
ALL S PORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

TOqcr,tf 
U.5.5.R. 

(RUSSIA) 
This ruodarn slorc, t bro u.t;h 

a chAin ot 11.J:! braneb .. H~ in. the 
la rite •: II t- , .,.1ll ,•u•:I !hie im
p,c,ri.•,-d 0r l!•n, .,., i:-: tnt' r(' lland
i 5 iJ to rvur re!1.1 tl vea. 

Se11d fhn-, a Tc>rgsitt order 
Su tnm~ r itlftH or t; if t.s fo r 

lb~ .!\\H»r"rylll •' t\'ri ! !H.,Hrhtys r.an 
h,? o i, t1\. 1, ; 1• ;l 

1\ T PH.lf"lt.~ f'OMPAH I NG 
l i'A l'OltA..lU ., · \\' 11'1f THOS I~ 
IN TJIK l ' NTn m STATli:.'>. 

Gift Suggestions: 
Men's shoes ......... .... .3 .70 Rbl. 
Men's suits ........ ....... . 7.50 " 
Women's shoes .. ........ 3.75 " 
Women 's suits .......... 7.30 n 

Child ren's shoes ........ 1.80 " 
I Flour (2. J/ 5 lb.) ...... . 06Kop. 
I Sugar (2- 1/ 5 lb .) .. .. . 22 " 

A Large Variety of Highest Q,w lit y Food Items. 
For Torggin Orders sec your loca l ba nk or org-anizalions listed below : 

coLmm u s NTL. BAN I{, PROVIDEN CE 
LIN COLN THUST CO., PROVIDENCE 

Am- Oerut rn T rn ns1>0rt. Cot·p . 

Am e rican Ex1, r1-'S! Co. 
Cun nrd Wh it e Star, Ltd . 
G>·d n in- 1-\mericn L inc 
lf iM 

l cor. Oiro- Bidjnn C'orp . 
H. C A . Comm un icn t iom1. In c. 

O•ner-al RepreHntatlv• In U .S .A. at 
AMTORO, 2'1 Fifth Ave., N .Y. 
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j Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
! 
i 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZA'fIONS 

·=·--------
PERSONAL 
~, SOCIAL 

Mr. and I\'lrs. Joseph Berman who 
are at Riverside for the season en
t ertained the past week-end, r,,,1r. and 
:Mrs. Sol Bennan of Worcester. 

Mrs. William Hanzel of Oakland 
avenue is lea ving this afternoon f or 
a vacation a t the Maplehurst, Beth
lehem, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon St raus of 
Oakland Beach had as guest the 
past week, Miss Helen Las ker of 
Hart ford, Conn. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Sa muel Schprecher 
of 47 Mulberry street announce the 
birt h of a daughte r , Gertrude Han
nah Schprecher on Monday, July 16. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Kapla n and 
f amily, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
K aplan of Edgewood, will spend the 
remainder of the summer at Cres
cent Heights . 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hochberg of 
Kipling street, recently vis ited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Sadler of Pros
pect street, Oakland Beach. 

Mrs. N. Gertz and Miss Beat rice 
Gertz of thjg city were regis tered 
a t the Manissees Hotel, Block Is
la nd, the past week. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack Davis, their 
daughter Hannah, and sons Maurice 
and -~ lbert of this city are at Rocky 
Beach f or the season. 

Mrs. Lester Summe rfield of South 
Angell street is a t the Maple hurst 
Hotel. She is a ccompanied by he r 
son F red Summerfield. 

Ben T rinkel of 142 Elton street 
a nd Leste r J. Robinson of 32 P r ince
ton avenue, won third place in a con
solation match of the Eastern bridge 
tournam ent in ~ ew London, Sunda y. 

Mendel Beilis, Once 
Jewish 1v'tarty . .:, Dies 
in Absolute Poverty 

Personified Persecution of 
Jews by Enemies 

Mendel Beilis is dead. This out
standing' J ewis h mart yr has been ad
ded to the long lis t of those who 
through the a ges have s uffered and 
been tortured for the crime of ha,·
ing been born a J ew. Las t Saturday 
the s ixty-three year old man was ad
mitted to the Saratoga Hos1>ita l at 
Saratoga Springs and ha lf an hour 
la t er he was dead of a heart attack. 

Simple serYices were held for Bei· 
!is, "El Mole Racha min'' was sung 
by a cantor, and speake rs, who knew 
Beilis, told of his li fe a nd of his ma r
tyrdom. His stricken fa mily wept as 
t he coffin was placed i n a hearse for 
the trip t o the cemetery. At the 
g rave itself only a ha ndful of close 
associates watched a s the body of 
the KieY brickyard supe ti ntendent 
was placed in its fi nal resting place. 
T he funeral expenses we re paid fo r 

i\l r . and Mrs. l\'forris Greenberg Mr. and :r,.,rrs. frvi ng .-\ vrutsky of ~Y_. a_ frie nd· Be_ilis _ wc_lS pove~·ty-
of Rock" Beach had as guests on -lS Delma r avenue, entertained as I s;.1 i~ker~ a nd left_ ~~1s fclmli~ JH?thm ~. 

·' . . house guests over t he week-end Mr. l mis hc1d be~n " 1 1~ten ~n a n impoi-
Satmda v, M1. a nd Mi s. P Kahen, ' . tant chapter 111 J ew1:--h lu s tory 
the M1sSes Erma a nd Ber tha Kahen, a ~1d }ifr~ .. Rober t r.: Wy1~~an _and t heir Tortured, I n;t>risoned . 
a nd Mr. a no Mrs. George \-\' ebb and 'l1fb.e, }ll~s ~y01.k Le,,m, ... i ll of St , :\"ations a re pro\·erbially ungrate· 
son, Phillip, of Seekonk . I· ans, · e \\ 0 1 · ful to their heroes ~nd t he Jewish 

l\lr. and i\ll-s. Louis Jacob.s who e,eople are no except ion t o t he rule. 
a re spend.ing t he summer a t River · l·o_r _ _:-wo and _a ha ~! _ye.:'lr~- !\1~endel 
\·iew, entertained the following Sun- ~etil:s stood a::. t he. e1 y pe1 :so1uficat
day g uests : :ri.Ir. a nd Mrs. Samuel 10n of the J ew1 sh people, who 
J acobs and son, .-\lf red and daugh- through t h_e . ages ha~l been accused, 
ier , Ro~alie ; l\'l r. a nd Mrs. Da- ~y t hf m alic1o_us a nd I!fn~rant, ?f us
\"id Rosenberg, their sons, Seymour i~g b ood ~~ li t tle Chns t!an clu l~r~n 
a nd Malcolm and da ugh ter l\'la 1tha, · r th~~ ba~?g of unlea~ E:ned_ b1ea~I 
a ll of Providence ; Mr. and Mrs. M ax fo . Pa~~o,,ei : Me1~~el Be1lis \\ as to1-
Shore a nd son, I rving; Mr. and t u1 ed, kept m P!1son, con~pelled . to 
Mrs. s. Sa nders of F a ll River· al- watch the suffenng of his fa mily, 
so Mr. and Mrs. William Korm;n of held_ up t o _the world as a murder~r 
:'iorth At tleboro. of li t tle cluld ren. He knew that tlus 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Herma n J. Roth r e
t urned T hursday on t he S. S. :Ma n
hatta n from a t rip abroad. :Mrs . 
Roth was bef ore her ma rriage last 
May, Miss Hazel Kessle r of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roth will make thei r 
h ome in New York. 

A very enjoyable day was spent 
a t Singer's Inn, Sharon Mass., by 
t he following g roup of ladies : Mes
dames Greenspa n, Bei·man, Wunsch , 
Leavit t , Salk, Wolk a nd Fain. 

Bridge was played and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Leavitt and Mrs. Agro
nick, a guest of the group. 

DIAM OND E ' GAGEMENT 
RINGS AND WEDDING 

RINGS 
l N PLATINUM AND WHITE GOLD 

R E ASON ABLE PRICES 
INSPECTION rN VITE D 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Esta blished 1903 

G JG UERE-TEPLITSKY 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Celia Teplit· 
sky of Salisbury s treet, this city, to 
Sta ff Sergt. Edward J. Giguere Q. 
M. C., U. S. A. formerly of War
ren. The ceremony was perfonned 
a t the home of Rabbi Nom a nfeld 
Heymin, Ba lboa, Canal Zone on July 
7. The attendants were Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg of Morris avenue, this 
city, sister of the bride and Staff 
Sergt. Thomas Paolozzi of Fort Am
ador, Canal Zone. 

Mrs. Giguere was an instructor in 
the George Clin ton Cales Junior 
High School of Johnston, R. I. Staff 
Sergt. and Mrs. Giguere will reside 
at F ort Amador, C. Z. 

"The H(1'll.'3e of Good Thing• to E at" 

CLARKE'S BAKERY 
727 Hope Street GA. 5135 
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VACATION? 

was onl y because he was a J ew. 
All through his terrible ordeal he 

conducted himself with dignity and 
upheld the finest traditions of the 
Jewish people. 

When the trial was over he was 
faced with the task of reconstruct
illg his shattered life. He spurned all 
offers to commercia lize his suffer
ings. Fabulous sums were offered 
him if he would only exploit his 
f am e as a Jewish martyr. He r efus· 
ed t hem a ll. This simple uneducated 
man sensed, it would seem, much 
more clea rly than his wordly a dvis
ers, his tremenous importance a s a 
symbol of Jewish innocence and he 
refused to do anything that would 
cheapen him a nd the J ewish people 
in the eyes of a critical world. 

Center of World Attention 
The two years of martyrdom left 

their ma rk on Beilis and it might 
have been thought t ha t he had en
oug h misf ortunes to ha unt him fo r 
the rest of his life. But ill-luck con
tinued to haunt him. Picked ou t of 
deep obscurity by a n inscrutable 
fate, the a t tention of the entire ci
vili zed world had been focussed on 
him and on t he farcial trial at Kiev. 
Not only was he the symbol ofi J ew
ish su ffering a s a result of a hor
rible a nd obviously untrue a cusation, 
but f or humane and . libera l people 
all over the world, J ews a nd non
J ews a like. Beilis symbolized the de
generacy and corruption of the f oul 
Czaris t government , which used t he 
affair to divert the attention of the 
Russia n people. Beilis , aside from 
everything else, was to be sacr ificed 
so that the Russian people might for· 
g et the iniquities of the bloody re
gime which ruled them. 

But the pla n fai led. Beilis was ac
quitted despite a ll the pressure 
brought t o bear by the g ove rnment. 
The re was no evidence against him. 

And then Beilis was suddenly hur
led back .in t o t hat oute r limbo of ob
scurit y from which he had been tak-e n It Our Travel and Resort Bureau :: en. He was once a ga.in rnerelv Men-

0 SU : del Beilis, and no long-e r lhe '',Jewish 

·:.§• ( Continued on Pnge Six) 

for details and rates on New 

England Resorts 

JUST PHONE GASPEE 4312 

-And Particulars and Circulars will be Gladly 5 
Furnished § 

§ 
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It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

·;hould. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Wrile for descriptive l G-page 

booklet a nd attractive 
ra tes 

Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed 

The Largest and Most Modern 
Hotel in the 

White Mountains 
ALL SPORTS 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
Bethlehem, N. H. 

Free Polish Radicals 
Charged with Murder of 

a Jew During Attack 
WARSAW, (JAT)-Seven mem

bers of the now prohibited Nation
a l Radical anti-Semitic party, who 
were arrested in June and charged 
with the murder of a Jew during a 
Nara attack on J ews were freed on 
the grounds of insufficient e vidence. 

Three J ewish porters who defend
ed themseh ·es from a Nara a ttack 
and gave their attackers a thrash
ing were sentenced to serve s ix 
weeks in jail for ha ving beaten their 
assailants. 

Nazis Continue Slurs 
(Continued from Page Une) 

·' the Uni ted Sta tes has been s pecial
ly s ing led out fo r danger by the con
spiracy." 

.-\ nother proof t hat recent eYent s 
must not be taken as an indication 
of t he decline of ant i-J ewish pro
paganda ma y be seen in the a n
nouncement t ha t Prince von Lippe, 
member of the fo rme r ruling fam
ily of t hat na me a nd closely al lied 
wi th the Hohenzollerns , will shor tly 
go on a n a nti-Sem itic lecture tour 
of Germa ny on t he subject of ·'Race 
a nd Religion." 

Mr. a nd Mr s. Samuel \Vaid.ma n 
of Oak land Beach were recently \·is· 
ited by Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph Wolf, 
the Mfases Dorothy Wolf and Doro
t hy J acobs, of t his cit y; .Mrs. F ra nk 
Rosefi eld, Sumter , S. C.; :Miss Be r
nice Saleus of Re\·ere, Mass. ; Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Ben Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Soforenko of Ceda r Tree 
Point. 

PASS CHIROPODY TEST S 
Frederick Mushnick and Da n.iel 

Kouffman, both of t his cit y, were the 
only two s tudents who successfully 
passed the quarterly examina tions 
conducted by the State Board of 
Chiropody. 

NOVICK'S 
. Summer Resort 
j "The Ideal Place to Spend Your 

Vaca t ion" 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Where you w ill be greeted by a most 
congenia l and enterta ining social staff 

Socia l Director . E ddie Kraft 
of Dorchester 

Reduced Rates for this Season 
$15 per week 

7 Course Chicken Dinner $1.00 
Send for Free Booklet 

Make r eservations by mnil or phone 
Millis 133 

Scholarship Now 
Available for YW 

Camp at Foxboro 
M.iss Gladys Shapiro, director of 

Camp Leba non at Foxboro, Mass., 
t he new Y . W. H . A. adult girls' 
camp, has announced that scholar
ships are now avai lable for young 
women who wish to earn a free va
cation at camp. Anyone who is in
terest ed may apply at the office of 
the J ewish Community Center, 65 
Benefit s treet, or communicate with 
the camp. 

This camp was organized this 
summer. for the purpose of afford
ing the opportunity of a summer va 
cation to young business and col
lege women a t the lowest possible 
rate based on the cost of opera tion. 
It is situated a t Foxboro, eighteen 
mi les from Providence on t he beau
t ifu l Lake Mi rimichi. A varied a nd 
active progra m is offered and the 
same f aci lities are a vaila ble as at 
more expensive privately owned 
summer cam ps. 

Registrations are now being a c
ce pted at the J ewish Center and 
should be made immediately to in
sure a place. Miss Freda Simons of 
Camp street is the ProYidence re
presentative. 

T H E IDEAL P LA CE FOR 
BANQUETS, \\" E DDINGS, BAR 

MITZV .AHS AND P ARTIES 

THE MAYFAIR 
Strnight Out Charles Street 

Louisqu isset Pike 

Beautiful Grounds for Large 
and Sma ll 

OUTINGS 
No cover cha r ge. L iquors and wines 
served w ith food. Specia l prices for 

Ba nquets and Parties 
For Reservations - WOON. 214 

Dietary Laws Observed 

HBe a t Hom e Away from Home" 
at 

"The Orchard House" 
HOLLISTON, MASS. 

Phone Hollis t on 8096-2 
$12 PER WEEK 

Spacious, Scenic Grounds. Bathing, 
F ishing, Tennis Court, Ba ll Ground!, 

Healthful Pine Grove, Music Twice 
W eekly 

S u1>per 75c 
Sl.00 Dinner Beer Garden 

Undivided Att,mtion to Weddings , 
Banquets o r Outings 

H orseback Riding 
$15.00 per week room and board 

COHEN'S 
PLEASANT HOTEL 

OPEN FOR THE 15th SEASON AT MILLIS, MASS. 

E NTE RTAIN MENT - M SIC - DANCING 

Announces. Eddie Kesselman of Bos ton, t he new master of cere
monies and social di rector fo r the coming season 

S pend a week at our hot el now - only $15 per week 
Delicious kosher food prepRrcd in ou.r two k itchens - lnrgc. comfor t.able sleeping 

rooms - rcerrotion - congenial com pa ny 
We Cater P arties, Wed.dings and B11.nQuet.s 

P LEASANT STREET TEL. MILLIS 83, MILLI S, MASS. 

NATHANSON'S HOTEL 
The Hotel of Refinement and Standing of 27 Y cars 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Amusements, Dancing, Swimming, Tennis, 

Social Director 
REASON ABLE RA TES 

You will find the comforts of home and the recrea
tion of the country 

Catering to Banquets, Weddings, etc. 
Phone Millis 124 

0 11sh~:!:~1tly Max M. Fritz' 
Sunset Day 

\Vhere 
Health 

Abound• 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
CENTER OSSIPEE, N. H. 

A Mode rn Adult Camp in the Heart of the Mountains on the 
Sandy Shores of Bea utiful La ke Ossipee 

TENNIS - ·S WIM II NG - BOATING - DANCI NG 

RATES FOR SEAS01 

$25 pee week $30 per week 

$4 per day Sa per day 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS OW 

MAX M. FRITZ, Center Ossipee (B), N. H. 
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I. DANCING By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

l I_ This is being written ~t ~tlantic === One of the Finest Jewish Resort Hotels m : 
E'l T City, on the floor of the Z1orust Con- N E l d • IN OUR N ,,, l vention, in the 18th year of the Bal- ew ng an : · 

I f our Declaration. My fnei:id,. Hariy • 5 

OPEN AIR DANCE 1
1 

~~~:~~;ti~;~.·~~~'1~/\,;!'\;c1~;'
st

o•~:i i Carv·1n· 's Sharon Hotel ; spot not where the d~libe rat1ons : : 

PA VI LION I t h~,;1o~n~e~:~i:1~t: :;~i~;nJ,~'e!~~ch or 5 § 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
! 
I 
i 
! 
I 
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Singer's Inn 
SHARON, :MASS. 

Dance every Tues., 
Wed. and Sat. eve
nings to the tunes 

Light Wines and 

Beer Served in Our 
of 

leading orchestras Beer Garden 

BATHING .. . BOATING ... FISHING 
... TENNIS 

Not a dull moment for those \Yho spend 

their vacation at 

Singer's Inn 
For reservations Sharon 855 

II the.con,,;ention?" asked Mr. Fier St, : ON LAKE MASSAPOAG, 5 
W ell, I must plead guilty to the :: = i accusation implied but there are oth- : : 

I ~~otl¥~'1~cot':'1 ~~:?n1:t_;~r~nt~1~1 ~:~~ : SHARON, MASS. i 
I ~~!~~~1ti~1~·~.:_~~-~vd~~Id';J~~~1 o;tmLJ~! § 5 
I beaches instead of the halls of_ a~- ~ Large, airy rooms, facing beautiful grounds and !: i semblv. Maybe this time I d1dn t ;: S 
, learn· anything on the. beach very ::: Lake Massapoag - Baths and Showers - Hot : 
I significant about Z10111sm, but I L C ld W p f t S ·t t· : 
j heard a good J ewish story on the :: and o ater - er ec an1 a ion : 
"' beach. • _ 

I Lving in the sands. I heard a story :: Ideal for weddings, banquets, parties, etc. = I I about Secretary Hull and the Jews. 5 : I According to my 11~or mant, when • : 

' the J e\\'iSh boycott of Ge rmany was - Phone Sharon09pOelnoAlr 816Y4efao1·1· reservations i========= 

I first projected, Secreta ry_ of State ::: 
I Hull protested to_ a J ew1sh leader • 
: who came to see lrnn. • 
' " I t is prepos te rous , s aid ~ecretar y : 
j I Hull , " to think of boycott111g Ger -
~ m any. \Vhy consider the arn~)Ut of : 
! money Germa ny O\\'es Amen ca. If : MAX O. CARVIN, Prop. j the boycct t succeeds, 1t rneans t hat ... 
: Ame r ica \\·ill not get any of these .. _ 

! debts paid." ~ .• iianmmm 11111111mnu11m1m11111nnmmmmmmmnmmm~ j The story is particularly good 
J now tha t Germany had indicated ded Sherman . .-\nd the latte r, by the. complained to Bialik abou t the n~-
: tha t s he wil l pay no Am erican " ·a y, got rnore \'Otes for the job of cessity he (Samuel) was under rn 
I bills . A nd Secretary Hull him - .-\ttorney Ge nera l than any other making so m a ny s peeches for Zion-i self has come to the point where candidate on the Democratic slate. ism. 
= lw is lecturin g Germany as he But let us g et away from t he Bialik r eplied by asking Samuel : 
I did in his recent not e to Ger- be<lch b~1ck to lhe Com·ention Hall. "Do you daven? " I many on her Nazi policies bring- Jn my opinion, this conve ntion will " ~o" reJ>lied Samuel. 
= in o- about financia l collapse. g-o dO\\_.n a s one of t he most histor - "Did your father daven ?" ! 01~ the beach near me w as Carl ic in the annals of .-\me rican Zion- " Yes/ ' replied Samuel 
I Sherrnan, president of t he ~ ew York ism. " Did he enjoy it ?" continued Bial-
,1 Zioni st region- and my mfo rmant The re were things notable about ik. 
: told me a story about him that I it. From a lighter standpoi nt, it was "No, I don't believe he did," r e-
l think deserves recording in the Ar- notable by reason of bei ng t he first plied Samuel. 
I= chives of this colurnn. Re peal ZiOnist Con\·ent ion that is to "Of course, he didn' t r eplied Bial-
: Carl Sherma n , it will be recalled, ~av the first com·ention afte r the ik .... but to him davenjng served a ! 

i 
·!·-

I ser ved at Attorne y Gener al of the ott·icia l re peal of the 18th a mendment purpose. s o he did not neglect it, 
__ ,,__,_,_ , _ _,_ __ u_ .. _ ,_ , __ .,_ ,,_ ,.:,. State of New York. . . But this vou sa v, has nothing to and you, Samuel. s ince you don' t 

"Did you ever k now,·1 que ried my do w ith Zioi1ism. So a lri ght luis e it dave n, you ca n a fford to make a 
:Mendel Beilis Dead 

( Continued from Page J'ive) 

ymbol". The W orld for ~ot hii~1 and 
and r e turned to t he consideration of 
other problems . He was no longer 
1eeded as a symbol. 

Couldn't Forget 
But Beilis could not go back. He 

could not fo rget. H ~ was not _the 
same ma n. His su ffenngs had left a 
deep and lasting m a rk. H e was puz
zled. Why had he been chosen of all 
the millions of J ews m the world to 
take on his shoulde rs the dastardly 
blood accusation ? \Vhf sh.oul c~ he 
ha\·c been chosen to sun e r vicarious
ly for all the J ewish people? Why 
had the \\·oriel forgotten him so 
quickl y? H ad he not served well a nd 
faithfully? 

Beilis a nd his fam ily went to J::al
estine. The J ewish ma r tyr was gomg 
to live in the J ewish National H on~e. 
Soon af ter he a r rived in T el Aviv, 
the World Wa r broke out. Beilis lost 
whatever money he ha d. The family 
went hungry. H is oldest son <l1:d. 
J ewish g roups which had made him 
promises that he would be looked 
after fo r t he r est of his life f or got 
about him. 

Jn J.!)2 1 he came to New Y ork, set · 
tied in the Bron x a nd lived there 1;1.n
·il he died on July 7. H e r a n a prmt 

sho p he sold insura nce a nd a ttended 
to t h1e sale of hi s memoirs . But pov
e rty continued to dog him .. 1-!e ma7:l
aged to eke out a mea g re li ving. H.1~ 
children g rew u p a nd went to wo1 k . 
Because o f his poverty they we re de
nied an education. 

A Mi ld C'ur io~ity 
Tn the Bronx walk-up apa rtment 

where he lived, the name Me r.1del 
Be ilis mea nt nothing. T o tl~e .ne igh
borhood he was a mild curiosity .. ln 
thC' ~ynagog,.1f' in which .he wo rs h1.p
ped he wa~ a lso an ohJC'ct 0( mild 
inte rC's l. ·n,e world had fo rgot ten 
Mf' rnl f'I lkili~. ThC' anonymity of the 
Rronx h id him Wf'll. 

Orcas iona ll y n JC'w i~h jourm1lisl 
\Votdd v i~it hi m and thf' r<' woul d he 
ta lk o r thr lri:d and o f hi s ma rtyr
dom. J1 ut ('\'(' Jl lhf'<:f' vis it s W('!'(' rarC' . 
lf f' w·1~ ju o:.: t ,\ lr ndf' l Br il i'-. no lonJrf'I' 
lhr 1/~nrt-v r.' ' nhf' rn," nr lhr " s ym
bol o f .J p,J jp;J, inn<H'f' nC'f'." 

H<'ili <: h rnodf'd m·rr h ig fntr. I )C' 
<·nuld nnt undf'rs tnnd it. Somr SI X 

month <: ag-o on t hf' nnnivPr:-a r y of 
h i~ rr lf'r!SC' l lf' lr rho11('(] hi m n nd 
n<:kf'd hi m fo r a n inl f'r\'if'w for tilC' 
.Jr w ish Oni ly Rull r ti n. !I r con <:enlC'd 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

M llken1 of Fl nHtonee 

nnd Li ne P la tes 

15 PINE STHEl':T 

T•lephonc GAspce 790, 

eager y. The followi.ng p~ragr·1.phs 
are culled from the 1nter v1ew: 

Mendel Be i! is i:-- a ra ther ta ll , well · 
bu.i lt ma n in his late fifti es, a !ittle 
inclined to corpulency, but s til l a 
11owerful man phys ical ly. H e. has a 
deep bass \'Oice a nd a r athe r. n~1pos
mg a ppearance. H e talked w1lhng ly, 
leaning- o\'e r the inter viewer _to e n.1-
phasize his points. He had li_ved 111 
the 1-: r onx fo l' 13 years , e \'e r s mce l~e 
left Palestine in 1921. \Vhat was lu s 
ocruoat ion '! H e sold insura nce a nd 
\ooJ.:0d after the s ales of his book 
uf memoirs, wh.ich wa.s . published 
both in Yiddish a nd English. 

J! ad his ordeal r eceded j n mem
ory? he was a sked. " On ~he . C?ll· 
l !·ar y," he re plied . c.r a m still ll\=:m g 
it o\·e r. It never leaves m y mmd. 
.\ wake I think of it 1 and at nig ht 
my sl~eµ i~ troubled \,··ith it . It 
seems as if it wer e only yest e rday 
that t he nig htmare ende<i a nd I be
c.1111P. a free ma n once more. 

"'['r ue1 it seemed at that t ime a s _if 
I would be a rich ma n. I was paid 
$6000 for talking to an Amer ican 
news paper man _for 15 mhrntes. And 
I received amazmg offe1·s f rom Lon
don , Pari s, New York an<l even1 H ol
lywood. T was offer ed hu.ge sums to 
appear on the stag e .a.1:d m t he n.1ov
ies. One enterpr1s111g- Amencan 
banke r offe red me $15,000 a year for 
life if I would come to the U nited 
States and me rely s it in a New York 
bank for a f ew hours each day. 

Wouldn't Exploit Self 
" But a ll these ofTer s involved 

exploiting myself a s a J ew a nd a 
a J ewi sh victim of a cruel a nd un· 
iust pe r secut ion. So I r efu sed. And 
'r would s ti ll refuse to<la.y. Even now 
l am occas iona ll y approached by 
t.hose who wou l<l li ke to use m y 
na me. 

" l went to P a lestine ho ping to find 
peace t he re , but the war inte r ve ned . 
I los t whatever little money J h ad . 
m y oldcsi son d ied there , and l found 
it · imrogsiblc lo make a li ving. 

" In 192 1, l came lo J\:ew Yo rk and 
IW\'C' li vC'd hr re CV('r !=:incc. 1\1 Y 
<'hildl'<' ll g-r r w 11p lwr(' :i.nd work 
\\' hC' n th r rr is work. But (' V(' ll hC' I'<'. 
thn shadow of thC' tri.d hnng-:,: ovrr 
m v \w ad. lt g('f' lll !-: a s if I wil l nC' ,·r r 
g-1~l rid o f it. 

11 ! d id not a !-:k l o hr l'hO!-:f' ll a !=: :-1 

,· id in1. a ' l, flrh :111, In :-:: land up for 
tlH· p11l irr ,J('wis h ra<'C'. I wa!-: happy 
whf' l'f' I \\':IS . I ha d mv work. m y 
fn 11t il y . m y fri f'ml~. S udd C'nly I \\' a ~ 

tnk('n a \, ny f rfllll th i~ a nd hr rn mC' a 
s ymbol ror lhf' <'ntirr .Jrwish 1woplP. 

ARTHRITIS 
DIABETES 

If yo n n rt• 'ltdT, r im r from Fl, \ 'I' F' l•; 1;;T , 
HHOKE N \IW IIES . HIIE\IM J\T l~ \ I 
nr \RT ll lllTl8 vn11 (' \ N Ill-: H I~ 
l , ll•: v1,;n , n ml p(·1lm11,. t·uro·1I. 
I( yon nr1· o:u lTt>rinir fru m {''(C'l ''l,. S U
(; \R , ('orrN"l ion q <'All hf' nh tn11u ·d in n ,·,-r,· .-.hn rt tiuw, hy m0<k r n rnC'thnd ,. 
N O . i\l E DI C'INF. 

Edgewood Clinic 
2:!7 \ r minirto n 8t.. Ed'C\'wood . n. I. 
\\'1't•k dny,. !l to 12 {' '(('! ' Jll f-nt 111 d ny'l 

Tf'lt'pho n,, \V lll i,1.m , 6096 

beach in_fo rma nt, "how it lnppened vour own way \\' ell, there 'll'e oth lot of s peeches for Zionis m." 
that Sherman \,·a s nomina ted fo r e r 1·easons why it was histor ic. .-\ propos of the talk occasiona lly 
that post?" The second rea son t ht l s ha ll cite heard. that the German J ews do not 

"Ko," I re plied, " I a m fu ll of sand is tha t it was t he fi r st in which Ha - desen ·e the sympathy of a ll the 0th-
and at tention. Go ahead." dassah did not play a ma jor part. e1 Jews, because they wer e so far 

" \Vell,'1 said my informant , Hthe It will be recalled that l\Iorri s Roth- remo\·ed from J udaism and things 
job was first offered to Bernard .-\. enbe i g, P1 es1dent of the 210111--t Or- J e\,is h, Samuel told a very good 
Rosenblatt, offered to Judge Rosen- gamzat1on, dt11111g the pas t ye~ll con- story , which he credited to the Mid
blatt bv Charley Murphy, the J ld eluded an agree ment ,, 1th HacL1ssah, rash. 
T amma i1 y Hall boss. and this ag reement _depri\'es Had~s- .-\ccording to this story, when 

Rosenblatt went t o see :\lurphy I sah o( the g reat voti ng powe r wlu~h Pharoah oppressed t he J ews, he at-
about it. . it fo rmerly possessed in the councils tempted to defend hi mself by plead-

"i\Ir. Murphy," he said, ' ' l appreci- of the Zionis t Organization. ing with God , that e \·en God had said 
ate your offe r \·er y much, but I can- l could gi\'e many other reas- that the Jews we re a stiffnecked and 
not a ccept it. I a m going to Palestine ons wh y I think this was a nota- waywa rd people. 
and expect to s pend some years hie co1nention. In the firs t place .-\nd God r eplied: a\Vhat I said 
there." the re was Ludwi g Lewissohn or did is my busi ness. You liaYe no 

" \Vell , "sa.id l\furphy, i,we wa nt a there- the firs t Zionis t con ve.n- right to opjn·ess them." 
J ew fo r the P ost." \Vhom would you lion he ever atttended. A nd let .-\ nd so that the Ge rman J ews may 
suggest ? 11 me te ll you he made a s well ha\·e been r emi ss in the past is none 

\Vhere u pon Judge Rosenblatt cal- s peech. I t was to me as though of our bu~iness. It is our bus iness to 
led up Louis Lipsky a nd recommen· a nother :\mos or Js a iah had see that \,·e a r e not no\\' remiss in 

come thundering his messa ge to our a id to t hem. 
But since fate had chosen me, I w ent 
through the o rdeal. l suffered and 
m y family s u ffer ed. 

" '111en when it was all over, I was 
p romised a life of ease. Throug h me 
J ewry had been vi ndicated, but they 
fo rgot about me ve ry quickly. And 
the burden of reconst ruct ing my life 
was thrust on my shoulder s. \Vhy ~ 
I was not a.-.;k ed whether I wanted to 
be a s ymbol fo1· J ewi sh s u ffe ring. 
But I was chosen, a nd now I have 
been for gotten." 

T he Pace is Too Fas t 
\Vhen he was as ked whether he en

joyed his life in New Yo rk, 1\lr. Bei
lis s hook his head a nd ans\,·ered, 
" No, 1 ha\·e never become used to 
American life. It moves too f a:--t f or 
me. .I s till long fo r Palestine." 
When in fo rmed t ha t the Revisionists 
accused of the murde r o f Dr. Chaim 
Arlosoroff, brillia.11 l young Zionis t 
lea der , re fe rred to thernsclves as 
"Beil i<:ile~.11 he laug hed in scorn, a nd 
de nounced the factionali :-m lh,1l w a P. 
c rcai1ng- "troubl C' and di~o rdC' r in 
Pales ti ne." 

Coul<I l\lr. Bci lis give one out
sia ndin,r impr(' S.Sion of the t ri ;1I in 
Kir \'. "YC':-: .'' hr an~\\'C'red . " t ho Hus
s ia n GC' nlilt"S. \\'lio s acrificed them
SC'IW·~ fo r HH'. 'l''11C'rC' \\':.IS real hC'ro
i~m. 1·ra l sacrificC'. 'J'hr )r kno\\' lhat 
hv <h·f'C'ndin ,r mr ll irir cart~C' r :-: would 
1,;~ ru inr d . ('\'f' II tilC' il' \'('1·y li n •:-
would no t hC' s af(' . n ut tlw v pC' r !-:i1- t 
<'d IH'(':111 :-:C' tlwy lull'w I \\·a s inno
rl'nt. 

" Hut I li ,·l'd l n ~('' ' thf' rotlC'll 
('z:1ri:-:l rP);d lll{' c rumhlr. I li\'C'd tn 
l<' ll llw whnlP s tory, and tha t is a 
mirac lC',11 

E lm,l!roH· ,\,·t• .. Nt• :.tr Lloyd 

Gi ft Counsellor 
for the 

Birthday and Hostess 
Books to Loan 

Is rael. ---------------, 
It. was int eresting to watch 

Le wissohn sitting by the s ide of 
t.he son of F'e lix \Varburg. the 
banker. A nd t he young \Va rbu r g 
was e ,·ident ly ha1>py at being 
thrown in such close contact 
wi t h the g reat writ.er. 
But these are ai te r all not yet the 

important rea son why the Conven
t ion will g o d own in hi story. 

I t can be stated very s imply. It 
w as because of the presentation of 
a. ne"· policy of expansion by t he Zi
onist organization . The program f or 
mulated by Morris Rothenberg calls 
f o r the Zion ist Org a n ization to be
come something more than a. f und
collecting or g inl ization , calls fo r Zi-
011i :--m a ~suming a place of para
mount importance in al l cha nne ls of 
J cwi :.;h life. 

I1ve mentioned Lewissohn's s peech. 
He to ld a couple of ood stories. 
One of them was told ane nt the argu
ment gene ra lly framed so: Let us 
not be J ews so much let us be me n:" 

LC'wi~:.;ohn recounted a fable ..1pro
po:-- o f thi~ - a fabl e of a. 11u111ber 
of animals which had cnmc together 
at a nweting-. Ther e was a lion, a 
cow, a hor:--('. a. µ:a zelk•, etc. 

t-\ 11(1 O il{' of llw animal :.; gnt up 
and niadl' a g rC'at ~IH' ('ch 1 ending 
wilh llH' ('xhnrta tinn " Ld u :-:: ii{' an
im:d :--. " 

'l'hL' mo ral o f the :-::ton· is that all 
thi :-: talk nr hC'illg- ll1(' 11 li1::--t and .J,,\\-~ 
afl11 l'wanl:,: i:,: :-:i lly. \ \'i lly-nilly, all or 
us. will :llld mus t bC' llH' n . 

i'\ l au r icC' ~alllu C'I re latC'd how whC'n 
Bialik \\'i.lS in t hb l'nt1 11 try, h(• had 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By JACK SILVERMAN 

TAKE A VACATION ! 
We a re now in the mids t of the 

good old summer time ... H? w can 
I tell ? ... well, by ma ny s1gns :
First, by the increasing num_ber ?f 
down -and-outers found s leeping tn 
t he pa rk ... Secondly, by the mos· 
quit oes that buzz r ight into your left 
ear when you're trying to listen to 
what the neighbors next door are 
talking a bout. Then there is the pre
dominance of ice cream pants 1 table 
linen suit s , picnics , outings, a mateur 
baseball games, watermelon and 
sweet corn. And if tha t isn't proof 
enough - we have the fines t sum
mer event of a ll ... VACATION S. 

I 'm going to have one ! (between 2 
and 4 next Sunday). Yes, sfr , and 
YO U ought to take one, too. Having 
a vacation is st epping r ight out 
bodily fro m the doldrums of your 
monotonous every day exis tence. Go 
to a beach, the molrntains, the conn· 
try, or to New York. (You' ll find all 
t he worth while places lis ted in the 
advertis ing columns of this 1>aper !) 
~ . . You'll feel like a different person 
for the week or two when you' re 
away - and wha t 's more - you'll 
be a ble to do your, daily toil in a 
much better manner whe n you re
t urn. 

And here a re just a f ew hints 
from a master vacationist, (as I 
modestly term myself!) .. . I n the 
firsti place, leave your bus iness cares 
and worries behind. You're pa ying 
the hotel f or only a personal vis it, 
a nd not f or a n a dditiona l mountain 
of worries . You shouldn' t expect 
them t o park all your 41d.ieges" a nd 
" tzores" in the hotel when you're 
not paying for it .. . Remember also, 
t hat you'll be dead a long time, and 
t hat it's worth while living a t lea st 
.one or two weeks during the year. 

If you're s ingle, don't fall in love 
with tha t good looking young man, 
(or young lady) and tell him or her 
that you're a big shot in the city, 
because the both of you may meet 
in an employment office this fall 
looking for a $15 a week job, ,and 
wouldn 't you then be embarrassed ? 
.. . It i s NOT necessa r y to kiss t he 
g irl you met at noon before the 
ni ght is over . \Va it for, a day or two 
until you find out when her husband 
comes to vis it her . .. And if t he 
lady in ques tion has a boy and gir l 
that tags behind her e very minute 
of the day - the way to gel rid of 
the m is not by offering a dime, or 
even a c1ua rter . No, no, no ! . . .. 
H a nd t he m a copy of A nthony Ad
verse, and you're a ll set for the 
week! 

Now if you' re stopping in one of 
those America n pla n hotels , don't 
f or goodness sake, try to eat up ev
e ry penny o.f the seven o r e ig ht dol
la rs a day lha t you pa y t hem. I n 
othe r words - " Don't be a chaze r ·" 
. .. and it might be a good idea. fo 
get some s leep bet ween dances, card 
games, rides, or wha t ever else you 
a re doing . .. A nd last , but n ot leas t 

. Don 't f orget to pay the loan so
ci ety your weekly remi tta nce towa rd 
the $ LOO you borrowed, 'ca use if you 
don't they 'll get a rter t ha t g ood 
fri end of yours who was ki nd enoug h 
to sign f o r you. 

JEW ISH INGENUITY 
Ambling a long Broad Street a few 

da ys ago, I was a ttracted to a most 
unique looking a dver ti s ing truck 
owned by the Kin g's B rewe ry of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ... . Knowing a0out 
t he owne r, Sam lfoso ff, I decided to 
ex plo re it - bu t first le t me tell 
you a bou t Sam H.o~off . . ll e re i st a 
most rema rkable man . a fine 
s pecimen of a rich J ew. lie came 
to Amer ica a t the age of 15, a nd 

Theooly 
Jew i!lh 

School f.,.Boy, 
ReN>qni2.d hy 

N.V.St.-t• R..q-nt• 
WIUT l r o ll M>Ol<LlT 
Harri•on, N . Y . 

started to work for $3 a week .. . 
Toda y he is the chai rman of the 
board of King's Brewery, controls 
the No. Dela wa re R. R., has built the 
8th A venue subwa y, a nd is the pres· 
ident of the Rosoff Construction Co. 
in N . Y. 

I like Sam for one thing in par
t icula r. He is cha rita ble without be
ing conspicuous. Hjs yearly dona
t ions could supply 20 columnist s like 
me ,v-ith a life of ea se a nd luxury, 
a nd we columnists live hjgh, we does. 

I wouldn't be surprised i f t his lat 
est advertis ing stunt of hi s is the 
only one of its kind in the country. 
The ins ide of the truck is a m odel 
apart ment, complete in every detfl,il, 
a nd m anned by a crew of 6 swelle
ga nt peachy guys including Sam's 
nephew, Charli e Freedma n, whom 
Mr. l{osoff is sending through col
lege. And is Cha rlie g rateful'? He, 
like eve ry one of t he thousa nds 
\\'Orki ng fo r th is fine J e"' would go 
the limit fo r him. 

I like to ta lk a nd write about men 
like Sam Rosoff. He is a living 
proof that it IS possible in this mer
cenary da y a nd age to LIVE AND 
LET LIVE . True, he is a rich 
ma n - BU'l\ he a lso em ploys thou
sands whom he trea ts like huma n 
beings, a nd not like a herd of cattle 
as some employe rs do. Mr. Mancini, 
the R. I. distributor of King 's beer 
is justly proud of his connections 
with Rosoff, a s is every one who ever 
dealt with him ... Good luck and 
good health, Sa m ... I congratulate 
you on knowing how to LIVE LIKE 
A MAN. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
Next week a t this time. I expect 

to be in Bethlehem, and if I get back 
alive I'll have a s tory for you .. . 
Just found out that Narragans ett 
Pier, has formed a "Don' t give infor· 
mation to Si1verman" society! Um
humm l Zat so??? All right, watch 
this column a few weeks from now, 
a nd see what you'll see ! . .. Benny 
Davis writes in to tell me that he 
ex J)ects big things from young Syl
via Kauffman whom he s igned up for 
five years during his recent s tay 
here .. . Irving and Miriam Stein 
will move to Mount Ve rnon, N. Y., 
in the f a ll .. . The Max Kestermans 
are again a t the Pie r this year . Love
ly peo J)le . . . Many thanks to the 
fri ends who offered to write a guest 
column for me. I might take you up 
some time ... Will you be kind 
enou gh to advise this paper, of any 
cases of Anti-Semitis m or J ew ha t
red that you may encounter ? We 
have a way of dealing with them, 
a nd as a R. I. .Jewish ins titution we 
WA NT to s tamJJ it out, a nd WILL 

IF R. I. .J EWR Y GIV ES US 
THE PROPER SUPPORT. 

H ERE AND T HE RE 
Ida (Ka m insky) a nd Sam Hoff- ' 

man, two f orme r locals , and pals of 
ma ny yea rs standing , who now re
s ide in the Bever ly section of Los 
Angeles , Cal., ha ve consented to be
come thjs colum n's Holl ywood cor· 
respondents . .. a nd would you be 
inte rested in knowing t hat I have 
"s tooges" in. New York, Chicago, 
Ce rm a ny and Russia'! ... Sam Deer 
n a n has a ne w occupa tion. 1-ie 
paints window s ibrJlS f o r our mutua l 
pal, Ha rold R ide, fo r which he is 
pa id off with sodas and pop corn. 

And for l hat tired feeling J rec-

+• 
It is not t he size of the 
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you. It is the hotel that 
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COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Harry Brothman, 
Prominent Here, 

Dies in Brooklyn 

Jilda, "Dillinger of The Desert," 
Erred Fatally: He Stayed Caught 

Fune ral services f or Han y Broth
ma n, old-time P rovidence wagon 
builder who died the pas t week a t 
hi s home in Brooklyn where he 
moved s ix year s ago af ter ret ire
ment f rom business , we re held in 
Provide nce Thursday, from the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Harry Broad
rnan, 82 Eaton s t reet. Burial was in 
the Lincoln Park Cemete ry. 

Mr. Brothman was a 1·esident of 
P rovidence fo r 37 years before he re
tired from bus iness to live wi th 
a nothe r da ug hte r, :Mrs. Louis J. 
Sha piro of Brooklyn. Years ago, 
whe n the advances of the machine 
age ma de his craft obsolete, .Mr. 
Brothman became a rea l estate 
broker here. 

JER USALEM, (JTA)-The shep
herds and the farmers of Palestine 
breathe a gain. 

Abu Jilda, the "Dillinger of the 
Dessert," has been brought to book 
by British jus tice a nd will pay with 
his life for te rrorizing the country
side with a series of robberies and 
s layings that mi ght well make t,he 
American Public Enemy No. 1 hang 
his red head in acknowledgement of 
his infe riority. 

H owever, the ha nging will be done 
by J ilda and not by Dill inger-at 
least not yet by Di!Unger . 'For Jilda, 
while he rnay be able to boast more 
killings than even t he most pe~s im
istic acounts of "Red 's" private 
purgings tota l, made three fata l er 
rors from which he is not expected 
to recover . He got caught . H e 
sta yed caught. He was convicted. 

He is survived, bes ides the t wo And if t he British reputation f or 
daughte rs, by his widow, Mrs , Ma- tenacit y \\'hen jt comes to hang ing 
mie (Chase) Brothman of Brookl yn, onto a convicted felon until J ustice 
t wo other daughters, Mrs. J oseph is fi nished wit h him is a cr iterion, 
Finema n of '.'!ewport a nd Miss Lil- the Arab brigand, togethe r wit h El 
lian Brothman of Brooklyn, and five Armeet his com panion in crime, will 
sons , H yman Brothma n of Ba lt i- ve ry shortly have expiated his 
more, .Md., Edward a nd Harry crimes. 
i3rothman of l\ew York, Jack a nc\ The , rim e t ha t led to Ji lda'$ ,ap
S1dney Brothman of Brooklyn . I ture, t ria l and speedy conviction-

During his residence in P r?vidence ~ e. t ria_l co~_s u_rned e xactly . t wo daY_s 
Mr. Brotlunan took a n active part :, as the _ kJl1111g of Cons tc1ble Hus
in J e\\'ish social activi t ies a nd was ~em Assa il on 1\<lay 22, 19~3. In k ill
a member of the Sons of Zion Con- mg t he cons~able, t he brigand who 
g rega t ion at the Orms street syna- has been ha ile.d by Ara b n~wspa · 
gogue pers a nd public as t he " Kmg of 

· Bandi t s," resorted to a bit of show-
ommend a 11pleitzeh" (Russian bath, ~nanship _that was s trikingly lacking 
to you greenhorns !) g iven by ejther m ~ood Judgment. ~ e mu rdered the 
J oshua Horns tein or 0 QJd l'Vla n" Gel- polic~ma n before w.1t nes~es ? 'ho la
le r, at t he No. End Ba ths. It's g reat! ter d id not fea r to 1den~1fy 1~m a nd 
. . . Housewives, try this : ins tead of t o r elate the s tor y of l11s cn me, a l
ice cubes, f reeze your coffee in the leged to be but <;>ne of a bout 23 
fr ig idai re, t hen serve it without m ix- murders he a nd_ 111s desert desper-
ing, as you do now, boiled coffee and ado~s ha d comm.1 t t ed. . 
ice, which melts and makes your L1k~ so ma ny of the noton o~s 
d rink tas te " bla h" ! ... A goodly Amencan ~angster s who have b_wlt 
number of locals are readying f or a up reputat10ns for unusual darmg, 
trip to Bethlehem next week. I am the two Arabs presented deflated, 
yery much af raid t hat we're all g o- p~t1~ul figures .by contrast when ther 
mg to have a helluva good time ! . .. \\-e1e huddled m the a 1:11s of t he la". 
Seen last week, P hiUp Zawatsky, an In the Nablus D1stnct court-room 
old time Y. M. H. A. loyalite, and a 
swellegant f ellow, who is now in 
Mass . . .. Shake ha nds with "Willie" 
Sugarman, a cha p who is the per -
sonification of huma n kindness and 

the t wo brigands, who had been glo
rified by the Arab press in to swash
buckling, dashing a nd dauntless Ro
bin H oods who were helping the 
poor get their rightful share of the 
la nd's wealt h, wer e two timid, ner 
vous m en who seem ed r a ther wor 
r ied at wha t f ate held in s tore for 
them. 

How these two wr apped in their 
black abayahs and tugging nervous
ly at thei r kafias could ever have 
put fear of their depradations in
to t he hearts of Pa lestine's popula
t ion t o such an extent that mother s 
used t he ir names to cow children in
to obedience, is almost beyond con
cept ion. 

One of th e interesting features 
of the t rial was t he rather surpris
ing absence of public interest in 
it . Only a sma ll crowd of the brig
a nd's f ormer hero-worshipers -
there as if by mere accident-were 
on hand to wit ness the proceedings 
a nd to see t he desperadoes led off in 
chains afte r the ir convict ion. De
spi te t he f act, also, t ha t the Ara b 
press had pla yed up t he Arabian 
Di llinger 's depredations , only one 
correspondent from t he Arab press 
,\·a s present. :Fi·om t he American 
viewpoint, indeed, the t r ial was d is
tinctly a 11dud1' ; t o t he P ales t inja n 
eye, ho"'ever, it was a complete suc
cess. 

WE RECO~IMEN D 

Gold Medal Brand 
MATTRESSES 
"REST FOR REST" 

Sold by Reliable F urniture 
Stores 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

Providence, Rhode Island 

a J ewish heart. ' 

Hi tle r will a bdicate before the end 
of this year, if he jg not assa ssina ted 
before then, in spi te of his grand 
gesture of last week . . . Allan 
Cross a nd Henry Dunn, t hose two 
peachy J ewish entertainers who ap
pea red f or five consecutive weeks 
with Rudy Vallee, are packing them 
m a t the Hollywood Rest aurant in 
N . Y., in spite of the summer lull 
. .. Sent greetings to Mr. Maloney, 
ma nager of Lowe's St ate Thea ter 
who insist s tha t the wri ter of thi; 
c<;>lumn is not to pay for entrance to 
his swellegant theater. Tanx 1 
mroot s" Norma n hollered ov~r· ·t~ 
tell me that his name is Natha n and 
not George. Aw, what's in a na me 
Toot s ? . .. Would you be sorry t o 
kno_w t ha t I was in a n a utomobile 
a~c,dent last week, and did N OT get 
lu lled? I t hought you would! . . . 
And so t he da ys pass. 

WAIT A MINUTE 
"&fore ycu hang up - hm's 
someone who want! to say a 1Jl()rd 
w JbU·" Tbtn, after a mtJmenJ's 
delay, a piping trebk.rays: "Httk, 
daddy - when are ycu comittg 
bome?" 

G,rading 
Painting 

Gardening 
Landscape Work 

---0---
0n Your \Yay to the Beach 

STOP 
And Fill Up Your Cns Tank 

Dis tributor of 

SUNOCO 
and 

RICHFIELD 
GASO LI NE AN D OILS 

--- o---

How that salute gives wings to one's 

spirit! A thrill to one's heart! How it 

smooths away routine! It isn't selfish enjoy

ment-it's mutual,shared by each participant. 

That's the kind of social relationship night 

rates were designed to encourage . ... How 

mud1 it's worth, only those who enjoy it 

can say ; how lirtle it costs may be suggested 

by typical rates. 

Also Ca rry a Com plete Line of 
Lucas \Yater -Free Paints 

JAMES 
McFETTERS 
Washington Road 

West Barrington, R. I. 
Phone Wa r ren 980-W 

To i/1,mrat~ tht l<>tll coJI of toll calls during tbt 
night rafr period, the follofl'ing 1ypical ratt.s art 
ciu d for a 3 -mrn111t J!nlion-to-JJaJion call (thal 
is, a call hy n11111lxr) nfJer 8:30 p. m. f rom 

TO 
Lnwrt>n ce, Mns... .30 
Monlpl'lil.'r, Vt . .66 
W illimnntic Conn .. ar, 
Ch\rem ont.. N . II .. 45 

PROVIDEN CE ----
To 

.J<'1~ ey Ci ty. N .. J. .r,o TO 
S,.rnnton, Pn . .H6 Old O rdmnl. i\h• .. 4fi 
Sakm, i\111 .<1... .2r) I.~·nn . i\ln<1.<1, .26 
Lilli\• Comptot1. I.neon in. N . ll . .46 

R. I. .2r, i\lo ntn•nl .76 
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Now here Will You Find a Better or More 
Beautiful Spot for Your Vacation 

Than at 

AIDS APPEAL "Why I lefo Germany," "Step-
Children of the World," Reviewed 

Why He Left Germany keynote. The only jarring note is 
the comparatively happy conclusion 
which, even if it corresponds to the 
a uthor's persona l experience, dcu~s 
not strike the convincing note. WEINSTEIN'S 

Located on a Beautiful Lake Amid the Fragrance 
of a Pine Woods 

ABSOLUTELY KOSHER KITCHEN 

Sports and Entertainment Al Rosen's Orchestra 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 
Phone Wrentham 8113 Ring 2 

BEFORE YOU GO 
AN YWHERE SEE US 

\Ve Cater to Outings, Weddings, 
Bar Mitzvahs, etc. 

DIL .IA CiJB SON DI,;HLI NG 
Porm cr Beth Israel Rabbi Hcl 1)in g 
Los Angeles nitc=l A1>pea l Or i\'e 

Jewish Mayor of 
Windsor Chosen to 

The man who wrote "W hy I Left 
Germ a ny," described s imply as "a 
Ger man scient ist," is no atrocity-

monger, not even in the Hitlerian The theme is not unique. It treats 
se.nse of the word. One of the sou- of the career of a J ew from child
venirs of old Germany which he took hood, through th e allegedly "best 
with hi m when, with his wife and years" of his life and into middle 

l w o chi ldren, he crossed the frontier, ~{jidh~~dd1flher~~~!{j t~~~~s~ctNi-
was the Iron Cross he had won in mor, where Jew a nd Gentile live in 
the war. ru stic and rather touching neighbor

H.e was never molested by the po- liness, is interrupted by an anti
lice or storm trooper ::; . He looked so Semitic outbreak, somewhat artifi
much like a blonde <(A ryan" that the cially forced into t he life of t hat 
absence of a swastika emblem in his community. But, then, did any po
button-hole seemed inappropriate. grom anywhere appear natural to 
\Vhe n he re.; igned his job at t he In- the victims? And so Teddy's Odys
stitute-he could not " lose" it, be- sey begin s, and eventually he lands 
ing- a war vete ran- he deprived him - on these shores, but not before Eu
self of only a sma.11 part of hi s in- ropean places and characters are ef· 
come. He maintained relations with fectively flashed before the reader. 
1' Aryan" frie nd s and coll eagues and Equally persuas ive is the portion 
even t heii' maid , whose boy fr iend detai ling with the American adven
was a Nazi s torm trooper, st~oYe, tures of our hero. In this section the 
touchi ngly, to protect them nom narrative is enha~ced by touch~s ?f 
m inor inconveniences, such as run- humor. Many a silent cJrnckle 1s m 
rnng- up a small swastika flag outside J s tore for those rwho will read .the 
the ir \\"indo\\", so that its absence pages tell of I'heodore's .m~d.i~al 
\\·oal d not lead to emliarra~sir:g at- school dars. A tone .of despair 1s m
tt!ntions. troduced in connection with som e 

~ he l ime-range of ~hi s record is, post-\\"ar epi sodes, but it is promptly 
I 1·,...ughly, from the cal! of H itler to subdued. 

St> • M" • t the Chancell orsh ip to the bu rning "Easter Sun' ' (Coward-McCann ) 
~rve tn tnlS ry , of the books on May, a yea r ago. does not trespass beyond the borders 

___ I Thi:- sce ne was the ::. traw that broke o[ Roumania. Pete r ~eagoe's book is 
)J 1}!,;THEAL Qrn.•. (.JTA) _ A p- t l1e. camel's back of. Jtatience, 1·e.sig- ! a. lu sty picture of the vi~ lage a nd .of 

R I H I h . D pointmc nt of ~] ;_~yor IJav id Crol! of 1::1 'llon , 1: ope thd.L ~h1rgr \\"Oul? ngh.t I thos~ \~·:10. \\"Ork_ :he. soil: T? him 
OS 1 as 1ana IS ay Windsor as ~lin1stcr Ill (11(' cahmct tl.emsehes soo~. \\ hy l Left Ge, - peas,111tiy IS not an ,,ggiegat,on of 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

for E lections in Maine of P remi er !\litchdl Hc ,,burn of On- many" IS not so 1~1uch a .hu.man 10~- 1 rubber stamp ututs, .bu~ 1:ather a het-
- -- tario has rccei.vcd warm a cclaim in u1~1ent of oppression . as it. 1~ a :'1~:d erog~n~o_us ~et. o~ !nd~V!d~als, eac.h 

the local E ngli~h 1,rc~s. s tc1le1~1 e1~t o[ the manne, 111. \\·h1ch un1!l1s ta.kably 1nd1v1du~d1 st1.c . His 
Jus t how necessary the J ewish The Montre~il Daily Star stresses ~he >Jal:1 s make a man and h-1s fam- , Il eai:ia 1s a young and g ifted. dy-

\'Ofe is is shown by the deep concern the f:lct that Croll is a J ew and ily rea lize \\·hat they never felt be- namtc female whose unconventi onal 
of the Main polit ical leaders over t he says : "S imilady a new man, David fore, that they a re J ews, for better I c~nnal vent ures aggravate her en-

By NATHAN KOENIG J>oss ibili ty of los in g iiOOO J ew ish Cro ll of \,Vind sor, who becomes head or for worse, no matte r how "Ar- 1 v1ron ment. Her fi e ry town lover, her 

Events in Germany during the ~r~::i~a,~~'i~ \~nclh~,..'.,'!~~-s 
1
!'i:tte I~~~'. ~~I t'.~~r~];.t /;ec1:i:;::~~~nffd~;::~:1~~~~ ~~-~:: (!.'i~~d~0 ~~er,):,0;vh:~~ny "Ar· 1 ::;~~t:~~1i1h~1~tt~:~h~~:1:,; h~,t~,~:.ld 

past two weeks have resulted in l ion day fall on t he sa me date, SeJ) - rende red necessary even in t hese I his re~o rd 1s not wntten Ill .hot the <:nd takes her away 111 a strange 
speculation in oflicial quarters here tember 1.0. days of s trict econo m.v by the se- b.lood. lt 1s. 1:athe ~· cal m and obJec- fa shion, and most ~f the other char
as to what the next steps will be. The J ew ish population in Ma ine riousness of the reli ef problem as t1ve ; unexc1tmg, 1f the truth mus t acters a re rea l. So 1s the tapestry of 

Despite all the bloodshed, Ger- has a potentia l voting strength of it affects muni cipa l governments all b~ to ld. 'A'e are a l.ready familia1: Roumani an fo lkl ore that provides 
many today is no better off econom- 4000 votes, a number to be reckoned over the Province), should be very with the general out.Imes of the N~z1 much of the background. Those 
ically than she was before the "purg- with in an election wh ich some ob- sympathetic to all questions affect- boycott, t~e co l.cl poH.rom, the ~lnve brought.up on ~h e ultra-m ode rn nov
ing" process started. Not that the se rver :=: predict \\"ill be marked by ing labor, e mployed or unemployed. on J ews If'! um ve rs1t1 es, . . hosp1t~l s, el especially ,yd! welc?me Mr. Nea
bloodshed was meant to restore eco- close contests . Mr. Croll 's ri se to high positi on from t he professions and t he c1v1 l service, g-oe's manne r Ill handling encou nters 
nomic stability. After all, as far as Study of the situation gave but the humblest and most 'und erpri v- but 1t can do no harm to h~ve _these between the sexes. 
the masses were concerned, the littl e hope for relief as the election ileged' of beginnings i . .; one of those facts stated ane.w, as they impi!iged "O1>perm ans" Seri alized 
whole affair r eflected strife within date is fix ed in the state constitution fiction-like 'success s tories' that a upon the expe~·ience an~ .c~rnsc1ous- The Neue Volkszeitung, German 
the ranks of Germany's leadership. [I nd cou ld not be a lte red by the gov- new country someti mes happily pro- ness of a particularly c1vil1zed man American Sociali st weekly, will be
The drastic means used by Hitler to ernor's proclarnation. I ssuance of ab- duces. He is that un fo rt una tely too who was moved by them, but 11<?t g in the serial publi cation of Li on 
quell the upheaval have sunk deep sentee ballots to J ew ish voters was rare thing in Canada a J ewis h Min- so deeply moved as to des troy hi s Fe uchtwanger's "Die Geschwister 
in the mind s of the Germans as well suggested but authorities doubted ister. " ' power of objective repo rting. There Oppe nh eim / ' beginning with the is-
as the rest of the world. the legality of this. The J ewish Daily Eale asks if a re a number of. minor epi sodes, the sue of J uly 14 . Special arrangements 

Regardless of whether or not Hit- Unless a change in the voting day Croll , with all hi~ abil iti es, would statement of ~vlu<:h may be taken as have bee n made with the author and 
ler s t ays in power, the fact re mains were made, and the possibil ity have ri se n to such political heights factual contnbu~1ons., such as, for the Amsterdam publishe r of the 
that there is much to be done in seemed remote, the J ewish voters un- had fate brought him to Quebec in- example, th e takmg rnto cus tody by original German edition . The book 
Germany to restore economic stabil- doubtedly would remain away from stead of to neighboring Ontario. sto rm. troop~r.s of a J ew who .had was issued in th.i s country under the 
ity. The fa nat ical policies of perse- the poll s . Gov. Louis J. Brann, Dem- " It is unnecessary to answer the l?st his pos1t1on through coordma- title of uTh e Opperma nns," because 
cution, the develo1>m ent of inter,na- ocratic candid ate for re-election, questio n because the answer is well t1on and then had had the "effront- a German family named Oppenheim 
tional dis trust, a nd the so far fu t ile was sa id to be giv ing the mattet' hi s known/' says thi s paper, which e ry" to try to rai se fruits and ve~e- objected to use of the name in the 
attem1>t to li ve on a Jntrely nation- attention. adds : " It is enough to mention that tables on so11:,e acres of. land wluch novel, contending it \\"as a typically 
alistic bas is, have forced Germany =============== fact that Mr. Peter Bercovitch was he owned. Hi s offen se, it appears, "A ryan " name. 
agains t a stone wall which must be wrongs." very often recommended fo r the of- was. that he had .violated the. law 
surmou nted. The ques tion is-How In some oflicia l quarters here, fle e of Provincial T reasurer but the agamst J ews opemng new busmess 
can this be done? there is doubt as to whether the appoi nt ment was never made be- ente rpri ses. Then there is the ~ec-

senator Millard E. Tydings of Id I I ·1, b ·1i · 1 cause public opi nion in Quebec is dote o~ the scholar who .was v1s1 te<I 
Social and Personal 

Arthur Kornstei n of \Voonsocket wor a argc w1 e w1 m g o com- wa)•ed bv cei·ta·,n ,"nt,· -J ew is l1 te n- by poli ce on the accusation t hat he Maryland, who during the last ses- pletly trust the Hitler leadership s " C 
s ion of Congress introduced a reso- without some iron- bound assurances dencies." · was a ommu1ti st a nd ha d Commun- has returned from a few days in 
lu t)·on calling upon the Senate to f th th r II --------- iSt gatherings at his home, because Maine and New Hampshire. 

0 e course at may o ow. h hi s below-stairs neighbo r didn't lik e 
protest the persecutions of J ews in Thi s will in volve co rrection of Jewis Congress to the manner in which he paced hi s 
~bI~n:,;t~,11~e;~~v~!o\~J~t ;~ : ~~h~\~ej; ma ny of the criticisms s tated in Sec- study when he was in deep thought. Miss Fannie Dimond and l\fi ss 

~h;~Jr:l~f :i~:r1s!:i•;1~~~e pl::: ~:~r:: :~f ~l~~t~{~~i!f(:!:~t1ti~i Elect on April 28 
~~;d11~;;~1~tl)~~n:l~:i~f ;r2; ~7t~a!r~,:::k 

0
;t : e

0
:~;.:~c~;:stpent 

cannon and the machine gun on No- being, the ''pur,gin g" activities in N:tl~~~I Yfel~,I~~r;~~lz ~fecit:l~-;) f~ pat hi es of m en and women on the Mr. and Mrs. J . Kressler of River
vember 11, 1918, it at once embraced fh~:h'l:/i1 ~ ;:s~~:wn at tention from the American J ewish Congress will sit~lt e; '~f1o ~~y ha~e ¥ein re- side enterta ined Mi ss Helen Satlz-
the equally deadly ins truments of • . be held next April 28 in every sec- pe 1 . y de .s ~ e1!1en o . 1orrors , 
oppression in the form of greedy na- Dr. Mordecai Ezekiel, economic tion of the United States where i1ir'd t1e1s a n 1nJust1ces which have man of New York, the past week. 
tional a nd international policies," adviser to Secretary of Agricul t ure there is a J ewish community, it. was "Wei \ 11 fabes of previous books. 
Senator Tyd ings said. Under the Henry A. Wallace, has been nomi- announced yes t erday by Bernard S. ~y de t ermabny" is not a har-
terms of the peace agreements, Ger- nated for the Hall of Fame by Van- rowmg ocument, ut t he re can be 
many was virtual ly in a straight- ity Fa ir, a national magazine. R!:~~sch, president of the organiza- no doubt of the force a.nd admissa -
jacket - pledged to obli gations im- In the ci tation, the publication The date has been set by the ad- ~/lity. of the evi dence contai ned 
possibl e of fulfillment. This, Sen- says , " We nominate for the Hall of mi ni strative comm ittee a nd has been 1j~e1!1· bl' 1 cl b 
ator Tydings bel ieves, is what led to Fame, Mord ecai Ezekiel, because as arranged j n orde r to pe rmit suffi- 1 is f PJ J 1'b Y th e Lond0 11 
the drasti c measures in Germany. economic adviser to the Secretary of cie nt time for the orga!lization of .1ou~j O 1 · • -1 ent & b Sons, Ltd., 

Th e Senato r sa ys , "It is wrong to Agriculture he has helped give the the Jewi sh communi t ies fo r the elec- 1!1 1~ ~I ea r anc capa le trans la-
fo reve r doom the millions of inhab- farmers information on prospective t ions. Originally the electio ns were tion ° argaret Goldsmi th · 
itants of Germany to a life of eco- su pply and demand conchtions ; be- scheduled to be held at the end of H. S. 
nomic slave ry fo r in truth they were cause he is thoroughly ex (>eri enced ] 934 . ..St.eJ>- Children of the \Vorld" 
the victi ms of a system which more 111 hi s fi eld, havmg been assistant 
than th ey has brought them to t heir chi e f economist of .Hoover's Farm T he elections ha ve been arranged Partly autobiographica l, strai ght
JHesent s tate." Board; because he a ssis ted in draft- for the purpose of creati ng a na- forward a nd si mply told, ''Steµ-

Taki ng the long range view, the re ing the Agricultural Adjustment r~os n~~~ :l~!,e1',.','toec1f·a,.toic,n· !.,'1·1ou,1,:,•,, 1,-'s·ecoefiv1t·,,,,!\e' Clhlil_d renCof) tbhe JW~~!-Id " (Bloch Pub 
may be much lo what Senator Tyd- 1 Ac~; because he co mes of a fami ly - ·- is 1111g 0- Y - iv anuel l\ layer, is 
i.ngs says. li e incli c,aics that in r eal- '~.·h ich has been rei:: ident in Am eri ca J ewish populatio11, wh ich s hall se rve a ~hort novel, moderate ly paced, that 

t i 8 I a s the one c·e11t,·,1 I 1·e1,,·ese11t,·1t1·,,e hol,1 s t l1e ,·1,te1·e 0 t tl11·,,11"l1111t 1ty, the people of G<'rma11y arc to be s1 n<:e · 1c .l i 1 century ; and because - .~ r-, ~ • 
piti (•< I. Tlwy have h<'en mis lC'd by a he is devoting hi s youth :.i nd ab il ily ~ody of Ameri can J ew ry to deal with despite its ap parent guil elessness 
lcadC'rship which refused to be frank to a naiion that needs both quali - is problenrn. and la ck of worldliness. Its. s peci fic 

Miss Sall y Ru ssian of this city 
spent the past week \\"lth M.iss Ruth 
Mandell of Oak land Beach . 

It is not the size of the 
ad, that should interest 
you. It is the hotel that 

should. 
Try the 

HOW ARD HOUSE 
\Vr ite for <lesc ripth-e lG-page 

book let and attractive 
rates 

Je"ish Dietary Laws 
Observed wilh the res t of the world. ti<·s." T he democratiz.aii o11 of J ew ish life vi r lue is ils engagingly authentic 

Now, Srnaio r T ydi ngs says in cf- S ince Co ngress adjourned , the re in this <:O u11Lry is to Uc paiie r11cd af- pol't.1·~1ya l of old world s<·em•:-.. Hou - The Larges t and 1\los t Modern 
fc<·i, Germany a.nd the rest of t he has been much SJlC'cul atio n a s to jus t ter tlw An1el'ica11 mod I it is staled. mania. in this ca~e. Sincerity is th!? Hotel in the 
worl d should utone for what has why the Se nate did not act on t he National electio ns have been lure and the pattern o r J ewish li fe \Vhite l\{ount.ains 
bC'<'n done in the pH s t. Virtually, th e T ydings resolution wh ich wo uld have cal!('tl a s an cmeq.;-cncy mea!--urc i11 ~rnd cann ot be soh·L'd by, :nP.' o,w AL.L SPOl' 1'S 
pc•rsf'cuiio 11 of .I C'ws in Grnnany, a nd placed the Se nate on record as pro- the liid1t of deve lopment:; in lhi s ·1 \ 

nll of thC' h<'artac ll<'s rcsulLing' to th e l<'si in g- the pc rscc uLio n of J cwH in co untry affel'ting- J ew:-: :ind probl ems gToup a lone, th e action l)f a un ited 
res t of th<' wo rld should Li e for-got- G<'nnany. l'O l)fro 11ii11 g J <'ws th world ovC'r, A n\C' d can J ewry SJ)l':dd n J! thruu1.;11 HO\\T ARD· HOUSE 
ten. F'or uthe wrongs of the pa8t ca n- Wh en it was introd uced by the with which f\ mc l'i ca n JL'wry , as thC' its cl(,cted reprcsentath-e~, is decm<'d I Beth]ehent, N. H. 
not be corr-C'ctcd by prescnl or fulurc S t f M · la1·ge:-:i J ew ish co1nn1u11ity in the 

c na o r rom a ryl a nd , the rcsolu- worl d, is exi)ccied to CO IJe ;,s well. __ ":_ec~c::s:::s::_a :_:ry~.- - - - -------==============~· 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and E mba lmer 

MEMOHIALS 
· - Excellent Equipment 

- Refined Servi1.:e 
"T"4 Jtt wi11 1\ 1'1numil Dfrwitor" 

146-150 RANUA LL STHEET 
DExter 8094 DExier 8G36 

lio n was re ferred to tho Senate For-
r ign Hclaiion s Co mmittee .from Many proble1rn; of l'co 110111 k so- • .,_ _ ' o-. wh('re it ,icvc r eme rred. cin l, politic:1 1 :11ul l'Ultu1·a l 11 ,1lur('s Q_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ .,_,,_.,_ ,_.,_ .,_ ,, __ .. _ ,_ ti 

An autho ritative ex pla nati on is ~~~:.jii'~cd 1::;~~tcu~~~~ ~a~~o:~1
~

1~:'\:~su11\1~~- b a 1-a -1 ' a .• r 
thnt some of the members of the t11.c gcncn~I cco 11 0111i~ cri s is couµl ed I 
ci·? mmliiiebe who fa vo red lhc resolu- with the .ri se of Naz ism, the Ameri - SHHE\VS Hll HY - BOSTON- \\' OHCESTE H PlliE 
1011 c ou ied th e wi sdom of acti ng on c~~ n J ewi sh Cong ress poi nts out. 

it. S mee t hese problems affect t he fu - Jc1s. Houl e 9 a nd 20, at: the Cut-off 

I 313 

F UHN!TUHE OF QUAL ITY 

Studio Couch $11.90 and up 

EHRLICH FURNITURE CO. 
"YOUR HOME COMES FlRST" 

WEYBOSSET STHEET PROVIDENCE 

DANCING NIGHTLY BEER GARDEN I Friday - Cliff Evans 

I Saturday - Jack Francis 
Monday- Val Jean 

J ______ T_u_e_sd_a_Y __ D_o_I_B_n_·s_se_t_te _____ J 
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